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I
ANTIQUES - New arrtvals
weekly we have aecretartes,
1�1111fd' ��
choirs, reflnlahed Chtna, ",or
lJ!tfsEIlli � �.Ki1.A ���������::�'�:'I����bi:':?�S�LJ __�_ - - - - guests to visit with us and
browse around MRS E B
---------------------------------1 RUSHlNG S ANTIQUm SHOP
____________III-- ---- ---- .II"OR SALE-H] acres (300
]02 Soulh Zellerower A\em�
I
outtlvntcd) on pavement WIUl GOrNO FISHIN Red wig
-CLASSIFI.,.D RATES- $13000 dwelling buill six years glers, crtckets, flahlng equip
50 cents minimum fOI 20 ago 1'111 eo bedrcoms and bath mont Open dally til tI 30 wed
\\ 01 ds 01 tess 1 Jr... cents per rwo miles Ogccch e Rivet nesday P In nnd Sundays SCC'
word for all over 20 words rrontage Good soil Allotments LIS fOI your fishing needs
CARD OF THANKS -53 acres of cotton and
22 RThIES GROCERY, Highway
To Cover the Entire Family AND IN MEMORIAM ��.e:s o���e"��:,�nt'\l�.��':;'� \\�� 80 W Slalesboro Ga Ltr
You get $6,000 expenses or$1leOsOs n]lolrc'lmpUe'.l1 Iflo.,e' 102verlln1e2s cellenl h rlgutlon posslbllllles 20miles lo Statesboro 14 miles FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
paid for each member at a lines to Sylvania and 9 miles to U SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
total cost of only $650. _ _ • �323g�0 ��4�����e�"O���e ?NLY
per year NOTE This rarm Is exacuy
11ILL & OIJLIFF ["01' Sale
as descrlbed-c-un extremely good
value Only the own I'S Illness
makes It available
Revival at First Dr. Lundquist­
Assembly of
God Church
Revival begins
at Calvary
Continued from Front: Page
of very shor l UUt otlan ns YOII
POLIO
INSURANCE
CRn Bee
Ther 0 has been r, case of
poliomyelitis In ana of 0111 10 HII'he Rev Roy C Sumrall schools rc enlly and since the
pastor of Lhe Ftrat, Ass mbly State Health Department hus a
of God Church on Oak street small supply of i,;'Ammu. globulin
'I he R v John Ayers new
at Hill street, announced toduy we am giving It UlOSO children
pastor of alvnry Church will
that apt! lal revtval ucrvrces are who were more 01 Jess InU
bo prencnlng In the revtvm serv­
now In progress with lho Rev matel ex osed However Il Is
ices to be conducted at Calvary
o F Flanagan pastor of the not t�ou �,t that the gumma Churoh beginning Sunday main
F'lrs; Assembly of Cod Church lobulin !1I1 rovide any nuc Ing Septembcr 12 and con­
at Newington 88 lhe guest �COI I oleCll�' since ex�sut e tiuuing' for one \\ c k at longer
evangelist h d
P
d bo 5 d
The. e will bo no 1110' nlng STI LL I N PROGRESSa occure a ut ays pie services during tho revival but
vlously Gamma globulin Is the the pubh Is Invited to listen
Members of the Elka Al
best public health protective de to 8 mOlnlng tndlo broadcast
more Auxlll[U� ale still
vice that we have and so of by Rev Ayers each morning
lectlng lhe COhons from
course we ale willing and want- swcet MargOline to I
A
Ing to use Il In so fal '1<> It
at 9 30 during the porloo of the by Swift. and C
)C II!d�m
"
I evtvat lh f d ompan)�iwill last as to quantity and e un s to go to lhWithin the IImltalions that RIC Evenmg scrv.ccs will bcgtn fit male Hospital tm
placed upon the allotLmenL of
8 p III \\ ILh Lhe mcmbers of chlldt en They ask h
cr Ppl
gamma globulin by lhe office
the church nnd nil Interested to contlllue BUVlIlg l��:\\h
of defense which controls eve: y
Chi tstlans meeting III 7 30 P tons 01 dr 01> them In th
C&
drop of Il completel�
m rOt playru plevious to lhe talnels in Lhe slolc \\hel: Co
I cvl\l1l SCI vice buy Al1sweel th
Rev Sumrall stated that next
week the Rev Glen Mille. of
Why pay someone else for Savannah will be here to con
market servtees t Sell your live
stock at your own Itockyard
duct the servlcea fOI two weeks
Owned and operated by and for
farmers
TOP PRICES
3 P M
Set vices al e being held
nlghLly except Saturdny III 8
o clock The public Is tnvued
to attend the SCI vices
LATeSI ARRIVALS nt our CHAS E CONE
shop Include seve-at marble REALTY CO, INC HONEST WEIGHTS
��t.fe�albl��net'I�I��nl1l�fas:'c�I�� 23 N Main - Phone 422]7 GObD GRADING
f,��lnm a" c;:�I:lei�\�'fV�.S!�r I"OR SALE-78 ac. s,53""ulU It Pays to Y��rs:I�·ln ... With P,!-ANS MADE TO START
hne of lamps n luncheon set of
valed on pavemcnl " miles NEW GARDEN CLUB
Ba.va.la Ch.na service for 12
f.om Twin Ill' la.ge sub- PROOUCERS CO·Op CEMETERY CLEANING AT
$2 piece Hund.eds of Ilem� sLRnll.1 building lenanl house
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE Plans we.e made thIS week lo UPPER MILL CREEK AN lJ N USUAhave only lhls week been placed and lwo seLs othel bul1dlllgs Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro olganize 8 new gnlden club In CHURCH SEPTEMBER 15 l
111 slocl{ be the fllst to look pond slle RJld some good ------------ Statesboro MIS Buford Knighl The committee of lhe Uppel
them ovel YE aLOE WAGON
limbe. Allotmcms lobacco
and MIS Jake Hines met with Mill Cleek OhUlch nnnounces ADULT,'COMEDIWHEElL-ANTIQUES US] 9 ac. es cotlon ]0 ac. es pea· th W d d fl h d
301 Soulh Main cxtension
nuts 4 acres Pllce $7,500 one. MIS F C Parker Jr at the
at e nes aya cr l e secon
POR SALE - Lrugc home, Slatesbo.o
' half cash
1
T.klnl�!�!'l:'·-TIII. home of Mrs Pa.ke. for the Sunday Is clean·up day at the 1'--...:::=-------
consislmg of lwo apartments CHAS E CONE pUlpOse of orgrulizmg a new
church nnd In the cemetery All
located 0'1 Savannah avenue FOR SALE-Desirable bUilding PLENAMINS galden club MIS I B Robin- who nle mteresled ale urged
Lot 100 It by 200 ft Priced lots on I"oss sl.eel Easy REALTY CO, INC Ihe mull••• lamlns son and Mrs Devane Walson lo be lhe.e lo help -o,,," " " ,.,
nl only $7500 HILL & OL· lC.llls CHAS E CONE 23 N Main - Phone 42217 Ih,t g••e you 3 bll we.e made co chRl.men of the
------
LIPI" Phone PO 4 3531 ��::��Y CO, INC Phone 86 I"OR SALE-]85 ac.es 85 exlras plus red g'"Oup to gel the new club or. WSCS TO MEET AT "WONDROUS"
I"OR SALEl-Old home, con· ------------ cuilivaled fal. lo good soli v'I,mIRS1'2',.2.5 ganlzed M�i.�C:lsS!f ��U\���S of the -1,"" c"
slsllng of 2 .pa.lmenls 10 FOR SALE-3 bed.oom collage 2 m.les f.om pavemenl 14 "n. CHARMER"
cated on South Zcttero\\ er Lot on beautiful lot covel cd with 1111les to Stalesbolo Small
Statesbom Melhodist Chulch "
90 fl by ]60 ft P.lc d al pecan l.ees f.onllng 155 feet six .oom house and small to
STATESBORO GAROEN will meel at Llle Melhodlsl
$4800 fiLL & OLLIFF Phone on paved st.eal convenlenUy bacco bo.n pecan l.ees allol Phone PO 4 3131 _ Statesboro
CLUB TO HOLD MEETING Chu.ch Monday a.fle.noon, Sep
PO " 3531 localed to lhe busrness sectIon ments Price $10 500-half cash The Statesbolo Gnlden Club
tcmbe. 13 The study of Man
----------- $����esIm��la��go��sse:.\��e CHAS, E, CONE and God In the C.ty w.ll begll1
Sale CHAS E CONE REALTY REALTY CO, INC. DO YOU OWN A LOT-Move
will hold .ls fU3l.egula. meel under the direction of M •• Zack
CO, INC 23 N Main _ Phone 4.2217 ing
since June at MIS Bryant's Hendelson secletaty of mission
It complelely built lhree· bed I(ltchen Tueoday afle. noon, educallon The sludy will con
F��lt;�;tt�o��Te��it� \\l���. IFbu����sR��TE)�at��bo�o g��� F��useSA1i:-���;e �:s����� �:�ybu���o�vheonCc!!t t�� I��: !�i�e��� �� ri ��v;�I�� �llu�rU:�d:l �n����g.Jt�l�:� LITTLE FUGITIV111 and outside of clly limits have an excellent ono avail neighborhood Financing nl- mOlellaJ III this 7 room house MIS Wendell Burke as bers ale invlled to attend theHILL & OLLIFI" Phone Rble CHAS E CONE REAL. roady ar.onged CURRY IN. FOR INFORMATION wrlle
PO 4 3531 TY CO INC SURANCE AGENCY Phone Bungalow, Box 329, SLRtes liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimieieillinigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� t
• :/
--- PO 4.2825
' bo.o Ga lip II
I"OR SALE-Wonderful Busl·
I"OR SALE-Up.lghl plano III -==============- LOST-A pauofblfocalgl88Ses CONE SWEDISH MASSAGE l"AMILY DRIVE IN THEATRr.CU��:�d b�;I�IS�U���ted F��ZIT good condition $150 PHONE W d They
have dill k rims Be
•
).1
S 30] south III Andersonv.lle 541 729 lfc ante Ileved lo have been 10Sl on AND REMEDIAL GYMNASTICS M ddT d SIncluded In sales p"ce Is all Bulloch sHeet Will the flnde. on ay an ues ay, ept. 20,21
eqUlpmenl now localed III
.DElAFIELD
PIlI
WANTED _ WANTEO ��ea��ca�12��s o� �RMo�mIi 2 Cone St. STATESBORO, GA, Phone 4.2468
�_':_:�_�_'�1_�_>o_?_3_�_k_I_&_ O_L_L_IFF_ I: REDUCING
PLAf)
HOgS-;����t.IIl Any �fg��5 4�J43�
B MOR��: Hours: 6 to 10 p, m. and by AppOintment
.fGr MEN To Sell for
HENRY E, CONE, GRADUATE MASSEUR
List: TOP MARKET PRICES
• lose welghllhe safe
•
Sell your livestock at South For Rent _• sure sci en ,
FOR RENT-Two bedroom. tlile way 3 50
Georgia s Leading Auction
home on Cone Cresent 1m • � EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M STRICK'S WRECKING YARDmedrnle occupancy HILL & OL • Complele Pk( , PRODUCERS CO OP FOR RENT-Two aparemenla,
LII"I" Phone PO 4 353] FRANKLIN REXALL LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
bolh furnished Each wllh
DRUG COMPANY Phone PO 4·3424 - StateSboro ����teA����b�lt��� :� ��
Phone PO 43131 - Statesboro WANTED _ Altc.allon lady J P FOY, phone PO 42664 334
wllh expel ience who can do South ?tlain street 6-17-tfc
altelU.tton on ladles and men's
appal el Apply at BELl( S DE ROOM FOR RENT-Prefer
PARTMENT STORE 92-tfc gentlemen If mte.ested phone
PO 4·2439 208 South Mulbell y
St 8·26·tfc
l"or
FOR SAI..EJ-Mode. n brick
home located on NOlth Main
slr eel 3 bedlooms and 2 baths
A pp. ox 4 yea. s old HILL &
OLLIFF Phone PO 4 3531
Quick
"A LOT �L���
"MARV���!
"RIOTOU$
1 Mile North of Statesboro on Highway 80
FOR SALE-Lo\ ely bllck
home, 2 years old located on
Jewell dllve two bedrooms, -----------­
d n haldwood noms ceramic -----------­
llie balh HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 1·353]
MACHINE SHOP
• ELECTRIC WELDING
• TRAILERS MADE TO ORDER
• SAFETY GLASS INSTALLED
IN OU R 39th year of sellll19
and developIng Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, and surrounding
terrItory If Interested in buy·
Ing or seiling real estate call
FOR SALE-A new conc.ete CHAS E CONE
block colored apa.tment REALTY CO, INC
building wllh 4 units Each 23 N Maln:_ Phone 42217
unit consists of 2 bedrooms, _
kitchen with gas range, and
bath This p. ope. ty earned
ownel a 14 per cent return on
Investment last yea. HILL &
OLLII"F Phone PO 4 3531
LANDSCAPING-It's time to
star t planning you. gr ound
Let me dl aw yOUl plan and
give you pi ofessional advice
VIRGINIA DURDEN TOOLE
Phone PO 4 3409 10·7·6tc
GARAGE
• MOTORS OVERHAULED
• PAINTING AND BODY WORK
• WRECKER SERVICE
Yom' FOR RENT-4·room garage
apartment, unfurnished Ap­
ply to Jake Levine at the
Fashion Sh�p, East Main St
7·15·lfo
WANTED - Expellonced ac·
countant Wondorful oppor
lumty nnd saJal y Wllte Ac
cotlntant, Box 329 StatesbolO
Cn givlllg age education
WOI k expelience etc ltp
ROOM FOR RENT-Prefe.
gentlemen If intet ested phone
271·J 208 South Mulbell y St
8 26·tfc
I"OR SALE-846 fee' on U S
301 Soulh near D.lve In
Theall t1 PI! ce $5500
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO, INC,
Cars, Batteries, and Scrap Iron)
Property 23
Hill Services --- FRANKLIN REXALLDRUG COMPANY
RUTH S AUTOMA'l,C WASH.
Phone PO 43131 - Statesboro
ER 25 ZeUerower Ave Prompt
serlvce Curb service
23 N Main - Phone 42217 Wed., Thurs., and l"ri., Sept. 15·16·17
Children 20c AnytIme
FOR RENT-F.ve·.oom, fur· Mattnee _ Students 4Oc, Adults SOc
FHA LOA N S N.:'�shedu:it�\�,enkotva����� Evening - Students SOc, Adults 60c
I Seaman Wllllams heater 115 Savannah A\e see\-========================:-:
Attorney At Law ��1�� JBg�T:STo�N G��
28 Se,bald St Phone PO 4 2117 PO 4·2855 9·2·tfc
I"OR SALE-N.ce home on Sa. HOME FOR COLOREn-Lo
vannnh avenue wUh 2 bed cnted on James St, attractive
rooms Irving room, l{ltchen and 5 loom and balh cottage Pllce
dintng 100m combmation Screen $3750
porch and balh Very.easonable CHAS, E CONE
';hO��IC�O ?a��1 & OLLIFF REALTY CO, INC
____________
23 N Main - Phone 42217
and FOR SALE-Hel e IS a home
you will enjoy on Jewell Olive
3 bed.ooms ga� heat, hardwood
floOl8 and neal the Mattie Live
Iy School p.lce $11 000 FHA
financed
Statesboro, Georgia Flllest Traullng Available At
------------ WANTED-T\\o or tllIee bed·
REAL ESTATE loom house 01 apaltment tor
Immediate occupancy GARNER
H FIELDS Phone PO 4·3424
IIp
FOR SALE-Lo.ge lot, located
on Not th Main street 110 by
260 feet HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
MARILYN YOUMANS
SCHOOL OF DANCE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA, LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
fashion's new hot-tempered red
in Max Facto};'s Color-fast lipstick
Glamour ssys, "Red blazes a fashion trail."
"See Red" IS a rICh, true shade ••• a hot-tempered
red that can make yOlt maddeningly pretty.
Looks fiery-bright for hours and hour8, too-amazlni
C"stay-onflustre" won't fade or blot away, $110orne m or "S e Red" today. But careful ••don't start anythmg you can't finish! Only plllO ...
CHAS E CONE
FOR SALE-Large home 10· REALTY CO, INC
H�ledjl�S� Ea��e�arrlt:����7:� 23 N Main - Phone 4 2217
�pa����F�vIl1hO�ua.��s 4 ��� WANTED-Tlmbe. land small
_____�-e----- anrllolge trncts
CHAS E CONE ASK R M BENSON how to
REALTY CO" INC save 20 per cent on your
23 N Matn - Phone 4 2217 m�����ciE:�SON IN
The 1954 Geo. gin apple c,"Op
wo. til $] 500 000 has been estl·
mated by Geol ge H Firol,
hOI1.rcultUl ist for the Georgia
Aglicultulal ExtenSion Sel vice Ballet - Tap - Toe:- Ac.'obatic
Modern - Hawaiian
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO·4 2825-
In
Olliff
STATEFOR SALE-Ve.y mode.nfr arne home with 2 bedrooms INTERESTED ?-'Wanl to sellden hvlng loom dllllllg loom )OUI falm, 01 yom Umbel
combrnation Idtchen and one Out fal III depar tment IS at YOUI
bath Included with this house sel vice Itlcluding tlt1"lbel CItIiS
Is TV antenna electric dlsh- Ing We have buyels
,.a,he. elect.lc washing CHAS E. CONE
�'���'.��� a�:'d coc������ �.:'��, REALTY CO, INC
'JILT. & OLLIFF Phone 23
PO 4 3031
------------
-Priced $12,500-
_____________ .I"OR SALE-92 acres
aCl es cultlvatcd Two and one­
Pbone PO 4·3531 half miles f.om T\vln C.ty 1
mlle from pavement Large sub­
FOn SALE OR RENT-DuBose slanl.ni
house tobacco bani
D.y Cleaning Plant This 2 wells and pond
Allottments NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
husIIless Is completely equipped tobacco
3 7 ac. es cotton 10 COVERING SERVICE Llno
tor immediate operation Bulld-
RCI es peanuts 15 acr es PI Ice leum tile of all kinds We are
109 and equipment may be pur- $6,500
One-half cash now equipped to sand and
fhMed Or leased HILL & OL. CHAS E CONE finish floors Call LEROY
LIF'F' Phone PO 43531 REALTY CO, INC i'!�t!S��, 3:i'0�es�87:"1�
..... ,a 23 N Main - Phone 42217 street 6·S·tfc
WHEN IN NEED of the se. v·
Ices of nn INDEPENDEN1
TIMBElR CRUISER, Call J M
TINKER REG 1ST ERE 0
I"ORESTER Statesbo. 0 Ga
Phone PO 4 2235 o. PO 4 2906
7 15 tfc
And
FARMS FOR SALE
"FORT TJ'
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Baton TwirlingNow Playing(Your Biggest Show Valuel)
"NORMAN CONQUEST"
Tom Conway Eva Bru tok
-AND-
"LONE STAR VIGILANTE"
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc Wild B.1l .E._II_lo_t_t _
23 North Main street, Phpne86 Mon I Tues I Sept 13 14 __
Statesboro, Georgia
CASH FOR OWNER'S G
AND FHA EQUITIES
Call or Write Mr Benson Reglstt atlOn and Class Begm
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
2:30 TO 5:30 P. M,
(Color by Technrcolo.)
Geol ge Montgomery At the GI ammal School BUlldmg on South College
Street Gifts to the FIrst 25 to Reglstel
Phone PO 4.3ij1East Main StreetWed, Thurs, Sept 15.16-­
"THE ASSASSIN"
Rlchal d Todd Eva Ballolt
Carloon and Serial
Statesboro, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prlze-Wlnnln,
•Newspaper1954Beller Newspaper' ,Conte8l8
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Uf Slfltt'souru And Bulloch County
'.I
VoLUME XIV-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
NUMBER 44
Blue Devils open season' with
Alma High here Friday night
Nominations for
ASC are set up
l,. Milt's I lank
Denl munagei
•
f the Bulloch County
Agi i­
cllillua} StabUlznUon
and Con­
Sflvutlon oHloe announced
lhls
"eei( that notice
of nomino.. -
lions fOI lhe
offices of C0111-
1l1llllHY chait men
and delegates
the counly convention
have
��eJl Illulled out to nil the
(Rimel H of Bulloch
counLy
He Slated U1Rt a counlY
elec
tlon boald composed
of the
,'OUI1I) 1 CIHesenla.t1ves
of agli­
�ultUl al agencies nnd fal m
01
gaI1II':OI\OI1S has been established
The county agent is the chan-
man of the board
A community election boal d
appointed by the county
elec·
lion bonld Will serve
as the
nOJl1l11oling committee They
nIP
'I'he stateeboro High School Blue Devil football
season opens here tom 01'1 ow (FJlday) night, at 8 15
on the local football fIeld at the RecreatIOn Centel,
when the Blue Devils play Alma Htgh School
Conch EI nesl 1'eel nnd Conch
__________ • Ray \Villlnms put Ule
leam
Unough heavy wOliwuts 1'lICs­
dny n(t.el noon of lIrls wcelt and
tapCl cd off \Vcdnesdny find
yeslelday
An obsCl vel slaled 1\lcsdny
oftCll1oon thOl I he Blue Devils
thnt nftel noon lool<ed jusl us
good as LllCY did Lillo lime lant
Ypo I if not boLlm
'
1'hls yem Ule SLat..eSOOI'O leom
will play In Class A foolboll
Ings for the week of Mon which mealiS thut the compeU·
day, September 6, through Uou will be stlffel thun In the
Sunday, September 12, were post
III WOI kouts this week
HI"h Low Billo
Devils tooked good
,. Mcmbct s of the 1'954 squad
[II 0 ItS follows
Accor ding lo PILI' Ish Blitch
and John Groover, faculty od­
vloo. s 10. the Slalesbo."O High
School yrru bool, the C.llerlon
Lucy Melton hos been selected
as CtlltOl·ln chlol and Wel.ey
B Cnll'oll ns business manag­
Cl lor the ]955 edlllon Lucy Is
lho daughter of Mr and Mrs
Homer B Melton ,Ind Wol.ey 18
lhe �on of Denn and Mr. Paul
CR. roll
'
The 01 iter Ion has for 8. num
..
ber of YCiU 8 been rotod among
lho nation. be3t high school
publlcntlons Firat honor, All
Ame.lcan and Medalist rallngs
hove been aWBJ dCtl tho book In
I ecent year s when It was undel
lho dlr eetlon of the lale Miss
Mal y Loti ClIrl11tchoql
1'he 1955 staff tUI announced
lhls week Is os follows
Edllol -In-chier Luey Melton
associate editols Charles Cason
and Mu.IY 10 Hodges, business
managel Welsey B' Carroit
ndvcl Using monngCl Ann
Plcston featule editOls, Linda
Bean Jane Richardson Evelyn
Jones Ann Coson statt photo­
g.llpho. s Jimmy Smith, Jame•
AI bOl t Hlonnen, Tommy Single­
tar y clnss edltol s Rena Dixon,
Shelvle Allen, Bllndra Martin
ndvel tislng staff Ann Lamb,
Lav81lht B. yanL RobelL Donald­
son, Willette Woodcock clrcu·
latlon staff Claudia Tinker,
Fl1lnkle Delli Cliff 1110mas
IIlY.OUl edllo, s, Cnrey Donald·
son ond Belty Lee Hoprs
spoils edltOi ft, Gordon Franklin
and Joyce Allen, club editors,
Anno Banks and Wllmuth
Fowler'
The thermometer read
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
Slnl,hole-H H Godbee, L
'J..:. Andel son Delmas Rushing
"J. Meels September 17 3 P
III counlY ASC offlCc
Reglste.-R G Deltle, H El
Alons OLUs Holloway Meets
Seplembcl 17 9 n 111 n�
Reglsle. School
LoclthU1 t-F T
Dnn Vickery Ted Vlcke. y
Meels September 20 9 a m
dlstl\Cl courthouse
Biisl Pntch Flancis
':C1oo\€1 ,\' 0 CIlncr, M P
Malllll JI Meets Septembel 20
at 1 P In Slilson Courthouse
Hagan-IV A Hodges, H C
Mikell C 'Iv" Zettel owe I
Meets Seplembe. 2] at 7 30 I'
III at Ogeechee School
�1!i�::I:���{:sf£�::?;�1 Far East visitors Second cotton
Cancer �leeting
10 0 111 counlY ASC office
• h crop
set IIp held FrIday, Bay-J H Futch Co. I lie., hChsb) Denmalk Meels Septem- n t elr way ornebel 16 al 1 p m Esla School 0 A combination of U1C unusual rhe mcmbel s of the boar dBlOoldet-Ke.mit Ollfton Joe weathet and lound of poison of the Bulloch county chnptel
Inglnm J Hairy Lee Meets 1____________ FOI a week Uley saw how Lhe IIlg Is doing stlange things
to of the Amellcan Cancel Society
Septembel 20 at 3 p III Blook- people of Statesbolo and Bul- Theron
AndCl son s four and one mel last Friday at Mr s/ BI yaJll s
let cou.lhouse Week's schedule loch county live and wo.k How half ac.es of cotlon
oUl neal Kilchen and discussed plans for
Emll-\V W Jones, Jesse N they spend theh ielsUl e hoUl s Hopeullklt
Lhe new yea!
,kin' B J Deal Meets Sep how they p.ovlde fo, the .cc.ea M. Ande.son hod galhe.ed t
P.esent werc AI Sutherland,
PORTAL PTA ENTERTAINS Frankll·n Druglembe. 17 aL 11 30 a m £ B k hit lion .equlrements of the city bales of cotton already I.om (J.' Soaman WIIU(Lms
'Mls8 Sara
TEACHERS FRIDAY NIGHT
dlsl.lcl courLllOlIse lOr 00 mo e and county 9 youLi. how lhey f.eld He dccldeel to polson It all, ]I[.so Zulu Gammage
Fred
B1llch-H 0 D.al J E Deel, worship In lhelr churches, how again and did. so Monday
of Wilson 1ke Mmkovitz W 0 The Portal Parent·Teache. Store honoredLI fill I this weel{ thele was evidence CObb MIS L E DUlden, Hemy Association entCllolned mem-IV L Ca.1 J. Meets September Miss Isobel SOllie., hb.a.lan lho cultlvale len e es .ow
that he will gather another two McCo.mlck, Albe.l Braswell
Rnd bers of the fneulty of the 3APTIST
MISSIONARY
16 al8 p "', al Mlddleg.ound al the Stalesbo.o Regional LI· lhelr chlldlen go to school
how
bales I.om the field Stalks a.e Leodel Coleman Po. lsi School 1,.lday evening
Announcement Is made this TO TALK AT THE CHURCH
cOllltholise broty announces the bookmobrle the1�I'legfolvvce"vlll's'let'0't.Ss ���:� the Far callYlng {ull gtown bowls and Also plesent wele MIS EdIlh September 10 at an QutdoOl weele by Jutson Daft plesl MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8
POIlnl-J H DeLoach T 0 schedule next week a5 follows I I rS lIoh sUI'I101 on Lhe school camplls
dent of U10 Rexall Ol'Ug FI l B
\V�nn Jun Spar.ks Meets Sep. Monday Sept 20-Westslde East who wele llme fO!
last the empty bowls of l1e Illea � Huntel Andelson 0 avan Compony thnl the Flnnl<lin Members
or the l rH ap
t('mbel 20 al 7 p 111 city communlly weele left Tuesday mOlnlng
on picked colton rield leplesentnllve of the so- 'rite mothels
served filed
ReXll1l Drug Compony of Ust WMS I>logrnll'l
commtttee'
hall Tuesday S t 21 POl tal the f1l st leg of thell joul ney If he should get 9
I sin t.hm e s ciety and Hel hel t Sluckey AL- chlchen sandwiches
sulads
Stntesbolo has been deSignated announce Ulls week that on
Nevlls-J W Sandels, Wal. School In th:P mornl; and home They go to Knoxville, no leillng whDt the field will 1811la, dheciol of field
Icla cal<cs pies and tea A Inrge
BS 11 Rexall Honol StOIC Monday cveninG', September
20,
tOil Nesmith, J Chancey Futch the Aaron community
in the Tenn fl0111 hele to visit the Ploauce lions
numbel aLtended
Accolding to Mr DalL the fit 8 o'clock
Miss Mabel Sum·
Maets Septembel 17 n.t 10 30 a aftelnoon gleat Tennessee Valley
Au 1____________ honol is based on the store's lIlelS, Baptist mlsalonary
to
m nt Donald Ma.tlns Store Wednesday, Sept 22-P.ee thorlty �."Oject �"0l1l lhe.e JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB If,'ank Farl' I·n
MOOEL LAUNDAY JOINS h.gh standards of community Lebanon,
will speak at thc
, torla communlly they will go on to Llleh HOLD FIRST MEETING
LAUNDRY INS'tITUTE se.vlce" First Bapllst Church
A slale of ten candidates In Thmsday, Sept 23-W8rnock In Ule old world OF NEW CLUB YEAR The Amellcan
InsUlule of The honOl slole will be Miss Summels wUl use slides
each community will be cOlllmunity The visltol s we. e MI Tingl(ll L. h Laundellng of Joliet, Illinois,
IdenUfied ,l)y n blonze plaque on Lebanon and Jordan to
nomlnaled lo fill the offices of 1 Itayan of Medan Indones18 Membe.s of the
Stalesbo.o �Jusllless ere announced this week that the displayed p.omlnently In the lIlusl.ate her lalk She Is n
tillee community committee MIDDLEGROUND PBYF TO MI So Jln l{wak Soeul J{olea, JU11l0l Womuns
Club met last Model LaundlY of Statesboro local stoiC by 3pectal Insignia native of Kentucky and 1s hornt'
men und two altmnates MEET SEPTEMBER 19 M'I J{olw Gyi Mnndalay ThUlsday SeptembCl
9 for lhe Announcement 1:=1 made this had become a membel of the fOI stole pelsonnel
Ilnd by on tUllough attet tive years in
Announcement is made this BUlma MI J{lnjl
Ando Tol<yo fhst time In the new club yenl wecl{ that Flanl< Fall has Institute Members lue kept up window decnJs
on which ap- Lebanon BefOlc lea.vlng to
SHS 1 h week Lhnt the MlddleglOund Japan and
Ml3P Nguyen Sal Ml s Robell LaniCi pi cSldent opened an accounUng office in to date on lBundr y methods penr
s .. This is 11 Rexnll Honor come home she shared the
one menu PlimiUve Baptist youth Fellow- gon Vietnam I,e''" pleslded
MIS Dot Pall{et III the Sea Island Bonl{ building eqUipment, and matcllaJs etc Stale
Dcdlcntcd to the Health apaltment an Beirut, Lebanon
k S TI ey we.e _ h f the p.og.om p.e- tl
and Welfore of Stalesbo.o with Miss Virginia Cobb of
�I�; \���n�ne;! a;n�t���ocOf ��e sl'on'so. sh.p of tho Slalesbo. 0 �.;�;��. Ronald Nell who St��s:a��' ��;�1I��I;��lf'l�n�94'� E'Ide,' Vandl.ver
Aceo. ding lo 1\1. Da. t the Statesboro All are Invited lo
su.nmel hoU! of 630 ocloek Juniol
Chambcr of Commelce gave n plOglAI11 all muslc and in 1948 gladuated f.om ,
hanOI stole plogram was heal lhis talk
f d will tllP Instlluted by
lho Rexall D.ug _
On Septembel 19 the gloup will as palt
0 a goo Indiana Universily with a Company to establish celtnin
--------.
1he lunch menu fm the elect officels and plan an eve
Statesbolo is tile only small city
P 1 1 major
in accounting He is R h h D ·d F· h d·s nln of enle.tn.lnment All the In the United Statcs Included on try SlOW member of the Alpha Kappa to preac ere
high standa.ds to which �exall aVl me lestalesbolo HIgh School fOI yougng people of tilC Middle on theh itenal"y They al e all Psr 1)1 of�ssional ),>usiness fr a
stOI es must confO! m t Is
neXl week September 20 24 Is I f tI e U S Infor ma d
designed to aid Rexall durgglsts
As follows g.ound community a.e Invited emp oyees
0 1
th I h wI·nner name lemlty Announcement Is maele this In their effo.ts lo p.ovlde bette. S he 2Monday September 20-Meat to altend lion Se. vice In e • ome Fo. 39 months he se. ved with week lhat Elde. N P Van public se. vice by .mprovlng the eptem rloaf sauce cleanled }fotatoes, co����� Akins Robell MOllis Thomas Chestel and H N the U S Army during World dlvel of SCI even Gn will be appea.ance efficiency and PIO
cabbage and carrot salad, apple OR K R HERRING to P h Bill h E and Ea.1 Cowa.t took lOP
Wa. II and .s now active In
the vlsiling mlnlste. al the fesslonal characle. of their David Russell Finch 55, died
betly lolls nlllk OPEN OFFICE HERE
Dean Baxtel 81'iISC C IC hono.s m the poultlY show I ele the Orgamzed Reserve Corps bo Pili B list h rmncles ' he saidL Andelson JI Goeman Befole he came to StaLesboro States 10 I ml vc ap p (l �arly Thursday night, Septem·
Tuesday Septembel 21-Tuna Dr K R Hell ing who Is JI and Charlie .Robblns wei e Tuesday mOl ning he "'0' ked In thc accounting OhUl ch this
weel(cnd Dr Paul Flonltllll 81 and
fish I d I I tt I _, L I III f th I Ibbo l es
n'
'C"lde. Vandlve. has se. ved Paul FI ankHn 11 nt c owne. s
bel 2 In the Bulloch County
'"
sa a on CI sp e uce ecu., moving hel e from au sv e, some of the merober s a e These put per
n en II
and trust depat lment of the
llJ ...
Jsteamed butter beans, sweet Cn, announced this week that Jaycees who assisted In Will be shown at the state fail Citizens and Southern National Pllmltlve Baptist Churches
In of the local phol mncy It was Hospital after n. short 1l1nes8
dilled sLicks chocolate pudding, he wtIl open n.n offlcc here on plannll1g the schedule for the III Macon latel this faJl Bank III Atlanta and In the BC
Texas Alabama and GeOl gin established and opcn"d on Sep- Bor n in Bulloch county, he
saltine CI Bckel s, milk Septembel 20 fOi the plactlce VISltOlS while U1CY wele hele Blue libbon wmnels in the counting department wllh
and Is a former resident of tembel 1 1908, and for 46 years had lived in tho Lockhald com
Wednesday Septembel 22- ot chiroplactlcs He is a gladu They stayed at the Aldled sho\v we.e Billy W.lson Sala Genelal Motor.s COI'Poralion Al
Swainsboro Sunday sClvlce� has opelated under the Rame ITIunlty nil his lite and was n
Baked ham with sauce, ruta· ate of the Lincoln College of Hotel G w1l1 be
held at the usual hOlil s malllLgemont Both 1t!1 FI Bilk
oagas and gleen tops flult OhhoPIBCUCS at Indianapollis Iyn
and Nancy Sue Harville and iantll, and With the
late eOlge
11 30 a m and 7 30 P m Bible IIns ale Georgia licensed plominent
farmer
salnd pickled "beets COl nbl ead Indiana Continued
on Page 8 Audt ey Bunce Red Ribbons M Lallmer
Mllho.ven Planta-
study w1ll begin at 10 15 Sun- phat macl�ls On May 1 1914 Funel al SCI vlceR wer e helel
squales milk wele award to Billy
Freeman lion Mlllhaven Go day mowing PBYF SCI vices ale the company Icccived Its
Rexall
SatUlday nftelnoon at 330 at
Thulsday Septembel 23- 1 d
Kelly Laniel and Linda Faye He married
the fat mel Miss
at 6 30 P m The legulal mOln- flanchise In addition to the Uppe. MI1l Cleek Primitive
lIamblllgels with buns and B 11 h nty I·S 0 Z"e
and Ann Blagg Jean Elizabeth
Stewart of
Ing services will be callied on Rexalt line of
ovel ]5,000 items Baptist Chulch by the Rev
saUCe potato salad baked U OC COU I.... ltL Aithul Gannon and Jimmie Indianapolis
Indiana They have
the local radio sLation The pub the ownels of the stOIC Bay they Bob Bersancen.and the pastOI
(,
beans dilled slices fruit, mUk Thackston extension poultl Y
two childl en
IIc is Invited to attend these car I')' a full line of open rna. ket Harris Cribbs But ial was in the
F'lIday Septembel 24-Diced I speclahsts
flom Athcns wele ,,,
dlugs a.nd stlndricJ Items chulch cemetery
chicken wllh c.eam sauce, for emergency oans
the Judges Counly Agenls WII �
.'
sleamed I ice buttel ed English Ham Brannen Claxton
L Q
d
. d
In a.ddiUon to his wife, he. i!'l
peas chel1Y cobble. milk Pa.ke. Mette' and
home Lockwoo IS Dante on survived by one son, Archie
M. R L Vansant state Institutions,
01 othel I esponslble agent Sue Wynn Mcllel al Douglas
Finch Sr two sisters
Th I h h Id Tu sda v M. s
Ma.lee Parrish, Rocky
dllcctOl FRI1neiS Home Ad- credit
sOllrces ese oans ale tended the s ow e e J
d Ford Mrs Sherman
Finch
ministr�tion announces thaL the not made to leflnancc secured mOITllng on the courthouse
lawn natI·onal Rec. boar Rocky Fo.d one brother, Riley
seCletary of Agricullule has 01 unsecllled
Indebtedness 01 The purple and blue Iibbon M Finch, Rocky Ford
desl ated 108 counties
In to compensate fOI losses suf- winners t eceived $905 pel
Geof;ia as ill eas in which fel ed becallse of the dlought entl y In prize money and Ule
emel gency loans may
be made They 0.1 e made to eligible ap led wlIlners $625 fr om Seal s
to eligible far mel s and stock pllcants
fOI production pUl Roebuc1{ nnd Company span
men undet tile plovisions of poses when
with the help of SOl'S of Lhe 4-H Club poultry
Public Law 38 (81st Congt'E!ss) tile loan
there is 0. sound basls chain MI s Merlam L Huntel
This designation was made be· fOi successful
opel allons In tile managet of the local Sea.l
S
cause of serious damage to rutul
e stor e, pi esented ribbons
and
crops and pastUles as a lesult Formers 01
stockmen In Bul pllze money to the clubstets
of the drought in Georgia loch county who suffered
losses -----------­
because of tile dl"Ought and a.e STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
unable to obtain ope.atlng loans TO MEET SEPTEMBER 21
flom loca.l 01 usual CI edit
SOUl ces may file applications fOl The
Statesboro MusiC Club
mel enc loans at the Fa) mers
Will meet at tile home of MIS
expense of conUnuing
his fal m- e g Id Inistl allan office Curtis Lalle on Tuesday evening
Ing 01 livestock ope.
alions when HOI�eM M
m
R Thigpen county Seplembel 21 al 8
o.'clocl< Mr
he has suffered a. substantial
wit 1 II hose office Is 10- Al SutheJinnd is til charge of
loss and is unable to
obtain Slli:�va�o�, :Olth college street, the program All members are
the necessary funds from Id°lncal ;� tesboro Geot gia urged to attend
banks, coopel ative len g
a ,
as follows
Monday, Sept 6 97 63
'ruesday, Sept 7 98 60 Backfield-Joe Hines, Go. don
Wednesday, Sept 896 63 ".anklln Coley Cassidy, Bobby
Thursday, Sept 9 95 64 Deal Bob Snyder Dalc Sikes,
Friday, Sept 11 91 65 Geo.'go Hagin, Bill NesmlLil
THEY HAD A WONOERFUL TIME .n Statesboro and Bulloch county Shown
here on the
Saturday, sept 11 99 66
lohnny Deal, Ben Allen Hagin,
steps of the Statesboro High School are the visitors from the
Far East as they visited the sohool Jimmy Newsome Don SlcwRlt I
They were here for a week under the sponsorship of the Statesboro Jaycees They
left Tuelday Sunday, Sept 12 93 ..
60 and Lehmall Frnnltlin
I N Rainfall for the same Elnds-James Cosnidy Sydney
of this week Shown here front row are, left to right Klnjl Ando, Tokyo, Japan,
M IS guyen
Dodd, Joe WElter s Chng
Thl Cut, Saigon, Vietnam, S H Sherman, prinCipal of the
Statesboro High School Back roW period was none Howald Phillip Howald
Koko Gyi, Mandalay, Burma (shown In his native dress). So
Jln Kwak, Seoul Korea, and. • Tackles-AI Allen, Tater
Tengky Rayan, Medan, Indonesia -Photo by Parrish
Blitch (Jimmy) Bowen DruU1Y Lalle
.Toe Vaughn Hulsey and Cecil
Kennedy
Gua. ds-EIl.1 Edcnfleld ChR.
Clemenls Bill Stubbs VI. gil
�
Ha. ville Joe Olhff
Cenlm s - DonAld 'Vayne
Akins And Gene Hodges
Additional linesmen on UlC
squad 01 e Sammy Pall tsh
Don Renew Tack MII<ell, Ted
McCol klc, Lucl<v Foss I 8 I r y
Smllh Ralph HOWll. d David
Palrish and Joe Beasley PAUL FRANKLIN JR
(Jor next week"
Tax assessors
go to U. of Ga.
('\ C A Simmons and G W
Clal k of StatesbOl 0 Q.I e among
those attending the I!eventh an­
nual short cour se in tax asses­
sing al the UnIversity of Geor·
gla Alhena this weck
The caUl se, sponsm ed by the
Unlvel sity in cooperation with
the Goo. gla Association of As
sesslng Offlc.als the Geo. gla
MuniCipal Ass';"lation and
...)he Qeor gia Association of
COunty Commlsslonels, is being
atlended by city and counly tax
assessors rnd business I epl e·
senlallves J.fore than 50
Georgians are regis tel ed
Undel this pr ogl am loans OJ e
designed to help on cotabllshed
fat mel or stockman to meel
the
The Gem gia Recreation So� National Reel eallon Congl ess Pallbearers were B J Hen·
Clety leceived word today from being held III Sl Louis the
last
drix Finney L Lanier Jr, WUlle
MI Joseph PendClgrnst eXCCU weel( In Scpternbcl At that time Parrish, Fred Darley, George
tive dh eolor of the National the nC\lly 01 gnnlzed committee Seymour Emory Sanders
Reci calion Association with will make plans fOI fm mulatlng
headquarters In New Yorl< that a progtam for tho next
two Honorary pallbearers were H
Max Lockwood of Statesbo.o yen.s P Womack, Joe G Tillman,
W
president of the Geor gla 0 Cobb, Luclous
Anderson.
Rec.ealion Society has "been FAMILY NIGHT BUFFET Glenn Lane, Lincoln
Womack
appointed to mombel silip on the Clint �nderson manager
of Fra'nk Sanders, Thurman San­
Nallonal Advisory Commlttee,on the Fo. est He'ghts Count. y ders, Rupert Parrish, Logan
Recreation Admlnlstral.on The Club announced this
week lhat Hagan, T V Vickery, Allen
appointment is for a pCllad of he hns inaugUlated
[L frunily Viekay, Callos Mock, Horace
lWo yea. s night bllt'fet
dlnne. fO! the club Nixon, Cecil Womack, Stoth·
Mr Lockwood has tJeen ap- members for Sunday evenings ard Deal
olnted by Governor TRlmadge f. om 7 to 9 0 clock
He says I::. the official rep, esentatlve of 'bring the kids and enjoy a Smith·Tillman Mortua::. was
the atate of Georlla to the fine supper"
In charge of a.rraJIremen
l"he Bulloell Ile.-ald
Established Murch 26 1037 - Published Ev ry lhlllsday
ffintel.d at the suneeboro GCOIgla Post Office ns Muttor of lhe Second ClUBS 011
January 3) 1046 lIndel Act of r.nnglcHs MAtch 3 1887
Thrift, care of
property, taught
us as children
Subscllptlon plus lax
MEMBER OF GEGRGJA PRESS ASSOC1AlION
Dcdlcn ted to lhe PI og. ess
of Statesboro and
Bullooh County
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
rh,lft II as lnstllled In many
of us A� chlldren Care of
PIOPCI ty was taught to 118
along \VIUl good morals and
d su uctlon WRS rrowned upon
so much U18t few childl en
would have dared to have ever
consider cd abusing family
pi ope, ty let alone prtvate 01
public property
It would seem that lhe II end
loday towal d juvenile delln
qucney could be gl cally ClII bed
If thel c would be n qlllcl( I elllrn
to Ulcse teachings
1 he psyohologlst. might dl.
Hppt ove of a lesson that wos
taught me ns a child by an old
Ncglo cool(. She almost SCRI cd
me lo death but unlll lhls day
I cannot waste any food with
out feeling that I have jllst
comrnitted a CI ime It is be
CBuse of this teaching that I
menSlIl e what r coolt and lr y
to POI lion out exactly what
each pel son can eat When we
have company my husband often
confuses me by declaring Ulat
we won t have enough to cat
just because 1 can t depalt flom
my calliet expellence with
lhrlft
As a child 1 stood beto! e an
open fit e In my mothel s bed
loom whet e the cook was
making the bed I was eating
an apple and had begun to
I eallze tha t my childish gl eed
In taking the biggest apple was
about lo get the best of me I
was nit eady uncomfOi table be
cause the cook had suggested
lhal I take a smallel apple I
was )teenly aW1l1 e tha t she was
watching me like a hawk as she
did hel WOI k I ate aI ound the
apple and thl ew almost half of
It In the fll e BefOJ e It landed
the coo)t was shaking me nnd
yelling Don t ) ou Imow you 11
have lo push that apple out of
hell with YOUI nose? Then
she ga ve me a senllon on wast
Ing an) thing and she em
phaslzed the sin In lhlowlng
someUllng in the fil e that a
bil d cotlld ent
That the people of the world may know us better
Tuesday they left on the fll'St
leg of thell I etUl n JOllI ney back
to then homes 111 anothel pal t of
the wOlld
FO! seven days they weI e the
guests of the Statesbolo JunlOi
Chambel of CommeJce and all
Statesboro and Bulloch county
Durmg those seven days they
saw us at wo! shIp at wo! k at
play and at ease They saw OUI
busmesses opeJatmg They saw
our falmmg plocess at work They
saw our chlldlen lealnmg They
saw OUI youth playmg They saw
OUI famIlies lIvlllg They saw us
m OUI Houses of God
And all the while they weI e
telling us how they WOI'Shlped how
they workel, how they played and
how they took then ease-m
IndoneSIa m KO! ea, m Burma, and
m VIetnam (South Indo Chma)
It was a wondel ful experIence
to talk to these people hel e fO! a
week as guests of the Jaycees as
part of a great Ideal to plomote
goo d wIll understandmg and
frIendshIp between people of na
tlons all over the wOlld
One slglllflcant thlllg came out
of their VISIt that we WIsh could
be put over m all natlOns-MI
Koko GYI of Mandalay Burma put
It brIefly and to the pomt 'COIOI
pI e)udlce to NeglOes al e not plO­
nounced as the exaggel ated story
told by communist plopoganda
Co Jm I<wak of Soel KOI ea put
It like thiS My VISit to States
boro has helped a gl eat deal to
have bettel undel standlllg of
segl egatlOll ploblems whIch most
ASian people al e much IlltClested
In I m vel y glad that 1 could have
OppOI tUl1ltles to talk WIth so
many people both whIte and
colO! ed and fllld then feeling
about thIS mattet One should not
I ush to make a conclusIOn 011 thIS
mattet but thiS much T can say
fO! cel tam that I have less pI eJu
dIce and much betteI undCJ stand
mg of thIS mattel than befOl e T
came here
We commend these young
• buslllessmen of Statesboro and
Bulloch county upon then courage
to attempt an expellment m race
I elatlOnshlp such as the one Just
successfully completed
StatesbO! 0 IS a model little
town whel e peace and hal mony
pI evalls-that IS my honest feel
mg ThIS feeling would be can led
to my country and WIll also let
my people know saId thIS
VISlto! flom BUI rna
And so a people III BUI ma a
countly III anothel hemosphele
WIll know that the Ul1lted States
is not what CommunIst plOpO
ganda would have the wOlld to
know that we al e IVaI mongel s
and aggl essol S
May they handle our future prayerfully
Marvm Grtffm WIll be OUI next
govelnol
In wmnmg the electIOn we al e
glad that hIS VICto! Y was so ovel
whelmmg There can be no doubt
that the people of Georgia wanted
him for theIr governor Of the
4,846 votes cast m the govel nor s
race m Bulloch county he I ecelved
2243 WIth all the othel eIght
candIdates recelvmg 2603 Nearly
one-half of the Bulloch county
voters saId they wanted MI
Gllffm
We II go along WIth them
It's been oversald but It beal s
saymg agam Mal vm GIlfflll 18
now our govel nOl too
We applaud hIm for hIS fn'St
public statement of hIS mtentlOn
to make the Market Bulletm a
publicatIOn of the College of AgII
culture at Athens We believe that
there It WIll do the fal mel s a gl eat
good m plomotmg the gl eat
busllless of fal mlllg
We JOIn WIth the vOIces of all
GeO! gla m expI esslllg OUI hopes
that OUI new govel nO! WIll do a
fme Job fO! OUI state The oppO!
tUl1lty IS there
We I e glad that Elnest Vandlvel
was elected OUI lieutenant govel
nOI and that Phil Campbell was
elected commlSSlOnel of agllcul
tUI e We believe that they WIll
I III then I esponslbllitles to the
people of GeO! gla With honesty
dlgl1lty and effICIency
FOl the next fOUl years be
glllnmg WIth 1955 the future of
GeO! gla IS tIed up m the mtentlOn
of these and OUI othel state
leaders
May they 11andle It carefully
and pI ayel fully
The game is the thing that counts
We like what Coach Elnest
Teel had to say about the game of
footbaUlast week at the Chambel
of Commerce meetmg
It must be reassUJ mg to the
parents of boys who play football
WIth the StatesbOl 0 HIgh School
Blue DeVIls to know that their
sons are m the hands of such a
man as Coach Teel
To me football IS still a game
and I try to coach the Qoys WIth
that always m mmd he says
We :hope that the Blue DeVIl
fans m Statesbolo WIll keep that
m mmd too as they watch them
play the game of football
Then fn st game IS tonqO!low
l1lght Go see them play
And as you watch them thel e
on the football fIeld I emembel
that they al e youl sons and the
sons of YOUJ nelghbOls and that
they, al e playmg a game
It's good to wm-and thele IS
somethmg III us all that want to
watch wmnmg teams-but Ie
member Will lose 01 dl aw It S not
If they wm but how they played
the game
Good luck to Coach Teel and
hiS 1954 Blue DeVIls
We commend Max Lockwood to the nation
The GeorgIa RecreatIOn So
Clety 18 sendmg ItS pI eSldent our
Max Lockwood, to St .LOUIS to
the NatIOnal RecleatlOn Congless
on September 24
Mr Lockwood has splead hIS
wonderful talen ts as ii leadel of
our youth out ovel the state of
GeO! gla and he now takes them
to St LOUIS to lend them to the
ploblems that confront I eCI catIOn
leadCl s flom all the nation
We commend the Geolgla So
clety upon thell WIsdom III naLUlllg
MI Lockwood as GeO!gla s leple
sentatlve
We here III StatesbOl 0 and Bul
loch county lecogl1lze hIm as the
tops III hIS field and we commend
hIm and IllS talents to the nation
This lectul e Impl eBsed me so
that I found It almost Impos
sible lo pul food len on U'e
chlldl en s plates In an In
cinelatOl when we once lived
In a clly
My mother was also a teach
e, of lhrlft while my fathel
pI eached to us on the CHI e of
1" opelly The only lwo times he
evcl ndmlnlstel ed a switching
and 0 spanking was when I was
abusing fUlllItUI c and some
fal III equipment
In the days of my youth we
knew that We either took cal e
of what we had 01 else we d be
Without Today howevel the
genel al Idea Is that we II get
nnothel If this one tcal s up 01
wears out
Pel haps diffel ent people em
phBslze v8110us tllings to C81 e
fOI I nag my family about tho
cal e of Ule fUl"l11tUl e and house
TIle papa hel e bowls me out
about gunning U1e molO! ruld
failing to push the clutch all
the way 10 the flool as I change
goals
But SUI ely we need to be
taught ovel and ovel about the
CBI e of pi opel ty We also need
to teach OUI chl1dl en the I espect
fOl their homes Rnd eel tainly
1 espect fOI the nelghbol s
plOpCl ty
Pel haps It Is only a sign of
nge but it seems to be nn in
CI easing ploblem when one ob
sel ves chlldl en who Cllt on
desks who delibelately abuse
books who don t I espect even
theh own possessions 01
clothes and some who do not
even know that they should not
go Into othel s yalds to get
f1 Ult wlUlOut pel mission
The chlidJen In Ulls family
lmow nothing about cal e of
clothe. The) put on the best
they have and weB I It out As
a ch11d \\ e always had a Sunda)
dl ess and we saved It fOI Sun
day School chlll ch birthday
pal ties and lal e occaSions We
pal ents keep working at (hIs
And othel bad habits
Somehow I can t help
UlInkmg that this Is a problem
we mot.ilel sand fathel sand
teRchel S need to spend much
time on SUI ely OUI whole so
ciet� would be gl catty 1m
ploved If chlldl en knew the
VAlue of money and pi opel ty
and could placllce thllft and
CRle of propelty
HERE S WHAT THE AL
MANAC SAYS THE WEiATH
ER WILL BE
Today Sept 16
Friday Sept 17
Saturday Sept 18
Sunday Sept 19
Monday Sept 20
Tuesday Sept 21
Wednesday Sept
Stormy
Stormy
Stormy
Rainy
Rainy
Rainy
Fair
BU r DON T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
��ltD
The nDditol.�s
U II easy Chair
,
OUI piece last \\ eek on the He Is out only when lh
game Bucklty Buck struct 8 pltchei satls the half IUbl�r �responsive choi d In the I ccol him he stllkes at it and
lectlons of man) of Oul boy misses and thc catChcl catchts
I enders Beaty Smith In Atlanta It when he mes oUI to Ihl
WI ate I couldn t help but get pitcher 01 when he foul UPJ
a terrtttc bang out of YOUl piece and the catcher cat iles It He
on Bucklty Buck That bt rngs continues swinging As long aa
back so many pleasant the catcher fallij lo catch the
memories nostnlglc with pains half rubber HB has on!) one
In m) back and nlcked knees out i Then his PUltnel goes tQ.
plus lumps and knocks I I e bat and goes U11 ough the sarneW
celved while being in the middle I 011 tine When he has Olle out
of the line that side rellr s to lhe field
nnd the OUlel side comes to bRt
Thel e Is no IImlL to the
numbel of Innings You just
Iceep plD� Ing until I ccess is
ovel 01 until motllci Shouts
stlppm S I eRd� 01 until 'ou
a1 e completely exhallsled
OUR DEMOCRACY by Met
.. AND THEOISTRICTOFCOLUMI3IA"
we ROUND OUT nu! OESCR.IPTION OJ: T�E CO"'JTlNENTAL
UNITEO STATES �..,. THUS INCLUDING OUR. NATIONAL
.
�..N'IIVAH"""'4"V­
FORM&O FR.OM LAND CE'DEO �y MAR.YLAND AND VIRGINIA
ON A SIT. ON T!-IE POTOMAC: DESIGNATED BY PRES'DIONT
GEORGE WAS!-IINGTON THE CAPITAL !-lAS STOOD AS A
SYMIlOL O� UNION-PAItTOF TI-IE US BUT FREli OF
SECTIONAL INFLUIONc:e IT t:lElONGS TO ",,-LO" U8- NOW
�tVING IN 485TATES ANO me O/STIVc.r ()I:COLUM/JIA
•
Now Benly wants 11 piece on
the game Half Rubbel He
wants to teach It to his
yOllnguns
\Ve n)\\ o.ys lilte to oblige OHI
I cade! s especlo lty when they
talte time out to wllte liS
HALF RUBBER Is a ball
game Rathel a hair ball game
since It Is played wlU, a hall
sponge 11Ibbei bnll You can t
buy half lubbel [JAils You buy
a full lound sponge I ubbel ball
Then YOll sHce It In two halves
with a shal p knife 01 a 1 RZOI
blade This gives you two half
rubbers The bal is nn old bloom
handle This Is an atb actl, e
featUl e of the ganle It costs
so little to equip a team 1 h .. e
at e no gloves no mB!lks no
sUlts-juot a half ",bbel and an
old bloom stick
Half ",bbel may be played by
two teams 01 It may be played
with each pia) el completely on
hIS own and competing with
each olhel play",
Fu st lel s consldel the t\\ 0
man team play
The! e IS Ule pltchcI nnd the
cstcher They take Uleh posl
Uons at any lessonable distance
apRI t in any al en The ba.ttel
takes his stance In ft ont of the
catchCl Now the pltchel can t
just lh,ow the half rubbel
He makes a wlIldup and with
an IIndel hand 01 Sidenl m move
ment sails the half lubbel
aCIOss the plate whel e the
battel stands The baltel nevel
1 uns Each Ume he hits the
hnlf I ubbcl he chalks up a base
If he hils the half lubbel foUl
tlllles 8tl night he SCOI es a I un
If he should hit the half I'ubbel
pitcher snils the half lubbel by
SCOI es a home 1 un He stands at
bat just as long as he con
tlnues gelling hits 01 just as
long as he stl Ikes a t the half
rubbel and misses It and the
catchel misses it 01 until he hits
a fh and the pltchel catches
It
OUR YOUTH ...
Keilip Mabry
Bud Fishel Is dead His leal
name was HIlIIY Conway He
died of cancel at the age of
69 aftel 47 ye8tS as Clentor of
Mull and Jeff said to be the
Ch st com,c stllp
Millions of I eadel s will be
saddened by U,e passing of an
cIa allhough Mult and Jeff will
be continued b) Bud Fishel s
successOi
A 10L of people begm the day
with the funnies Plobably as
many odulls as chlldlen lead
the comic section of thell dally
newspapCl Thele nle some off
colol cousins which the ndulls
do not I ead These QI e the In
decent and satlsllc types of
comic books
\Vhen Olll edltol came out
thl ee columns to the left wlth
nn edttolial on the comic book
menace (not to be confused with
Dennis the Mcnaee) he was 111
line WIth the thinking of wlltel s
m I ecent issues of Scouting
Magazine and Reade,. Digest
concel ning the superabundance
of undesit able comic books
whIch ale finding lhch way Inlo
lhe hands of boys and gills
BCIOSS the count! y
We don t know the total situa
lion In om community We do
know that lalge numbels of
teenagers 3elOSS the cOllnlly
I ead less desh able comIc boolts
Rnd twenty five cent novels
usually ovallable flom the same
magazine stand
'Ve stopped fOI gasoline 111 II
n e I g h b a I I n g county and
plompted b) the I ccent edl
tOllal looked ovel the maga
zinc 1 aclt Out of 40 or 50
magazines we I egl et to I epol t
that only one had a decent
covel We dldn t I end any of
the magazines becausc we dldn t
WAnt to be seen I ending the
stuff The plnce Is a fa vOllte
of teenagel s
Some time back we obsel ved
a similol situation in anothel
town We took up the mattel
with a leading citizen who I.
quite vocal with hiS good
works Howevel hc wasn t
Intel ested In cleaning up the
bookstands In his town
Legally we don t know
exactly wher e we stand News
popel people would be the rll st
to CI Y out against legal censol
ship Unofflclnl community ac
lion and buyel I eslsmnce al e
eth leal weapons
Now not all comic books 01 e
bad We have 1 end some when
nothing else was avnllable 01
when OUI blain was too til ed
to I ead anything constl'uctlve
Some ale as lestflll os a good
mOVie cartoon
The pulp papel bool," and
magazmes 01 e not all bad
Thm e al e some best sellel snow
available fOI a qual tel
DI Challes L Allen I.ads
detectlv� .tOJ les Dwight D
Elsenhowel was I epol ted to
have been found I ending 0. wild
westel n aftel he had done all
he could on D Day We jusl
can t classify all books 01 m8ga
zlnes as bad because they al e
Lhe same size 01 III e pi Inted on
the same kind of papel We need
to examine the contents of
leading matte I which Olll boys
and gills lead befO! c we can
condemn
Dick Flinn pastCl of the
Callolton Plesbytellan ChUlch
and the moving spll It behind
the wOlld famous Calloll
County Service Council has
been du ectlng a made} camp fOI
boys down on Sapelo Island fOI
severnl yeal s Among the things
thl1t Camp Sapelo doesn t hnve
al e comic books
The camp does not have
anything against comic books
a sllch but who would have
tllne fOI comic books when
thel e is a fmc IIbral y available
and an adequate camp pi ogram
at hand Flinn has I eplaced the
less desll able with the best
We don t favol cenSOI ship We
do fnvOl a mal e selective PIO
cess in lhe pUl chase of such
litel atUl e We need to I eplo.ce
lhe unde.1I able WIth the best
We I eally should pave dimes
fOI decency to pal aphlase a
gubelnatol ial candidate stele
vision slogan
Maybe pal ents ::Ind intel eated
adults should I ead some comics
pulp magnzines and qUBJ tel
novels to see for themselves
what the situation I. But be
Sill e nobody sees you leading
the stuff It might be hal d to
explain
By the Light
of the \Vord
-PSALM lOl­
l will sing
\
of mel cy and
Judgement unto the. 0 Lord
will I sing
t
I will behove myself wl!ely
111 a pel fect wa) 0 when wilt
thou come unto me? I wll1
walk wIthin my house with a
pal fect heart
t
I will set no wicked thing
befol e mine eyes I hate the
werk of them that lUI n aside
It shall not cleave to me
t
A forward heal t shall depo.. t
flom me I will not Imow n
wicked pC! Bon
t
Whoso privily .Ianderoth his
neighboul him will I cut off
him that hath an high look and
a palud heal t will not I SUffer
t
Mine eye. shall be upan U,e
lallhful of the land that lhey
may dwell with me he that
walketh In a pel fect way he
shnll sel ve me
t
He that WOI keth deceit shall
not dwell wlU,ln my house he
that lelleth lie. shall not tall y
In my sight
t
I will eally dest. oy at! the
wicked ot the land that I may
cut ofr all wicked do.. s from
lhe city of the LO! d
When lhe gAl11e Is played \\ Itht
each p18) el on his own thl ee
rOlH 01 mOl e mny play If mOl e
than thlee piny then the OUIel3
play In posltionJ to the I car of
the pltchel They lolute limes
at bot When the rhst tnan Rt
bat Is out Ule catcher Is lip
and the pitchel Illo\ es Into Ule
catchel S position nnd the fieldel
becomes the pllchel and so
Rlound until dallmess ends the')
game
We checked these I ules-If
lules they or e--with Gus SOl
Ilel and Pllul Flanklin JI both
gl eat exponents of Ule exciting
game Hnlf I ubbcl Gus de
vised a method of lrllnmlng R
whole ball Inlo two halves so
that each half was pel:feclly
smooth on the flat SIde Thus
the half lubbcl snlled tllle Balls'
cut I agged did all sal ts of
tllcks Gus began hi. pitch al
most at hiS shoe tops The half
lubbel would lise snillng tlue
by the batt.. so Ul8.t the calcher
had to jump high In his attempl
to catch Il Actually thel e \\ as
no plate The batte! could tl\
to hit the hruf l'lbbel fl Olll an�
position stRnce hit It on the
I un 01 standing sttll
While doing OUI I esesl cll 011
these school day games we wele
I emlnded of anothe! game
pOpUIRI In Olll dB) caJh:d
Cutlel We II tnke It up III 8
latel column
We al e sendlllg Bealy a haif
dozen sponge b'lIs lhat he
might Introduce half l'Ubbel to
his younguns and the � 01lng1.11lS
of his friends Who kno\\ s It
mo.) take Atlanta ploygJOunds
by storm
IT SEEMS TO ME ..
Max Loekwood
Confidence - confidence In
self In nelghbol and In countl y
This Is the thing that hos made
Amellca gl eat Nations and
peoples all ovel the wOlld have
long seal ched fOl some seci et
fOI mula 01 some Secl et weapon
01 !itl ength which has been u ed
by the people of the United
Slales to Keep this Amellca of
ours the gl eatest countl y 111 the
wOlld
Little do they I ealize that 111
Its slmpllc,ty It Is ha, d to
vlsua1!ze the thing fOI which
they seek The onswer is Simply
found and IS best expl essed by
one WOI d confidence WiUlout
thiS thel e ca.n be no hat mony
of thought thel e cnn be no
peace of nation olaf mind no
love of count1 y 01 of self With
out this confidence thel e can
be no democl acy of living
It Is hald and In ttuth 1m
possible fOI the outsldel 01 the
fot elgnel to undel st8Jld 01 even
believe It possible fOJ It nation
of people to go thlough .ach
day with a confidence and
tl ust In each othel thnt Is un
surpossed In all the annals of
human history To stal t and
end each day with confidence
in the pi esent and the futlll e
that goes unmatched anywhCl e
In Ule wOlld today
The Antellcan of today Ie
gal dless of his station In hfe
knows Umt he Is in a bettel
position In Amellca than he
would be anywhel e else In the
whole wOlld All this Is made
possible because of the confl
dence that We possess In evel y
portIon of our dnlly living A
confidence that wc accept with
Ollt lhought 01 question whloh
only tends to show how great
It I cally I. DUling every
waking hoUl of evel y day we
express It hundl eds of times
without evel being awol e of Its
existence
Those who live and bl eak the
law go belOJ e the jUly and the
judge confident Uley will be
punished but also confident they
will I ece,ve just and Ilghtful
punishment and lhat theh right.
undel the law will be ploteoted
regal dless of the sellousness of
theh tl ansgres3ions
Each day Wc send OUI child
to school knowing he \\ III be •
plotected Knowmg he will Iw
given the PI opel tlalmng In hO\�
to hve Knowing all U1C ca I cs
of his body as well 8S his mmd
will be given him Kno\\ Ing lhRt
the people who 8J ethel e to lead
al e pl'Opelly tl nined In guidance
and In undel standing or alii
most pi eclolls possessions alii
chlldlen
Evel y day we expl ess confl
dcnce in am WB' of hfe as we
go about the many to )(.s of
liVlhg At the glocel) stole \�e
shop with trust knowing that
the goods ale falIl) mal ked
and tl uly I epresented that the
meats BJ clean and flee flon
contrullinotion and e\ en \\ hen
the bill of goods Is lola led fo,
the chru ge we nccept It 1l10�t
times without evel a doubt that
It could be Incoll ect
We accept the milk which IS
delh el ed to OUI dom kIlO\\ lIlg
that It Is clean and PUI e and
full of nOUlisllment We loolt fOI
the dally papel being stll e lhal
It \\ III come even us 0111 papel
boy has a shal e In 0111 confident
way of living
\¥e go to chulch each week
Slll e of OUI beUefs Stll e of OUI
mlnlstCl confident In 0111 sal
vatlon and hnppy In aU' com •
111lUlllOn Hel e we listcn In
shence and with confidence as
God s declple explains to us the
wlltten WOld
Yes COnfident Is the way of
the Arnel ican He 11as confl
dence 111 his nelghbol confidence
In his govel nment local Rnd
nS
tlonal COnfidence In his fire de
pm tment his pollee deparl
ment his hospital his schools
and all his public agencies and f
this confidence Is the tiling that
has made him strong
Amellca the beautiful and tha
gleat-pllde In self I" Ide
In
country confidence in neigh
hOI and confidence In govern
ment these are the things thai
have made us sttong These
0.10 the things that have made
LIS great
So long as we have thBt
confidence so long as we have
t
that trust we wm continue
st. ong and gl eat and no
living
powel on earth will
evel be
able to destJ oy �s at least
this
Is the way it seems to me
This Week's SOCIETY Warnock UDCluh meets here Plenly 01Mrs Ernest Brnnnen
LEODEL COLEMAN
Edltol
�7 West lIIaln su eel
Statesboro GoOJ gla
�--------------------------------
PERSONALS '1 he wnrnc It Homo I CIIlOIl
srrauon tub members met nt
TSY EDENFIELD
and !(ny Preston Miss Sue Int lestlng program wns glvon Lila n \ demonsuuuon kttohcn
P6NOREE AT Ogden secretary Alber-t SlIJlUl by MIS Seaman Wtllfums ell I'hursday nrtornoon SeptemberH
DGE PARTY or Washlnglon D C and MI8 titled Model Woman This was 9 101 tho Suptomber meotingBRI
luesduy arternoon Miss
Coxa sis tel nnd ohtlth-en MIS follo\\cd by u quiz pertatntng 1h ro \\ is IL shOlt businessOn
E Infield brkle elect of
Ch.,les E1l1loll JIIlssy and lo Bela Sigma Phi session lhen MI'S E L Bu r uos
pallll� 3 �:8S honored ut a love Chaltes JI of Swatnsboro nnd The enjoyable leflcshmcnt led the group In several clubOcwh!.:
ty nt the home of Mil
Cox S slste: Miss Carolyn COll186 o11slstoo of blue bell) songs It was announced thnt
I� bl\��I�Il;��l Mnt'Sh wtth MIS Cox of Silvel Spllngs Md confection topped wnh whipped MIS Jesse Altllls will bo til�[11l
f I co hostess
Marvin Cox JI and fay Cox cream and SCIVed \\IUl Iced leu rurnt housing chnlrman nnd
lit:J1 inn decor�tlons wei e In 1 hose In attendnnea \\ el e MI'S MIS Ivy wvun Ihe SCI npbookTile
nnd white althens The NOTICE Clinton Anderson MIS 1 S
ehnlmtnn 101 the Homo
glcelllllYtnblOS were centered The Ladles Chcle of the Anderson MIS Deun Baxter Demonaunucn Council MIS 1blidgc
bell with two MIS 'V Z BIO\\n MIS John D Allen nud MIS Holph MOOICwith \\ eddlng s Prtrntttve Baptist Church will C bl M GI gll\ e VOl y Intet estlng' demon
"hlll,l ClllllaUons
attached The meet in tho church annex Mall
J 01 ) G I�b enn Colernnn MIS struuons
01 e \\ as pi esentcd u suvei day nttel noon Septernbm 20 at
0 in 0 ee 10.11 s AI McCul
���\ell dish 330 P III Hostesses wtlt be �ovllghl MIS Howard Nenl MIS MIS \Vhlullend gnvo on ill
\ Iliad course was served MIS Dedrick waters nnd MIS HI 0�1 NevslllC MIS ltlol( ftu'mullve d monuunuc» 011
11 h sCOIe at blldge Miss Josh Hagan
Illes n IS eoman \'Vllllom9 pulling zlppcrs III dlcsses Gild
FOil g
I ccived R. lltlat
MIS J 8 Willioms MIS co\ellllg belt btl Idcs She
BeltcWomnctle Aid H d 1\ I I lillbld til
\ �lil1l1e wos given to Miss JOINT BRIDGE CLUBS AT
1110 ase on 1151 BOJ H so ( 9 I II C pnmpl e s 011
tie
field fOI low and MIS MRS BRYANT S KITCHEN Thompson JI palleln fltllng tJJld hm' 10 liSJunc I den
JI won a blncelet • • • all foum clIshlons.Hen CI 131 ndy MI s RogCl Holli.lJld \\ as DUling Ule social hOlH Col<es
fOl CIt
Misses
hosless to the My.lm)' Club and MRS THOMPSON HOSTESS cookies nnd sullcd nuts wele
athel guests wele MIS HOllY Smith enteltaincd TO MAO HATTER CLUB SOlved by Mia PUIII GIQovel
Slb,1 CIIIlCI Dcboloh
PlnUlel the Tuesday Blldgc Club In u On \"ednesdny nftCillooll lils Iv� Wynn MIS HelUY
Ettl. Ann AI(ins Jewel
Halt combined gloup In the pllvate MIS Bob Thompson SI cntel Quattlebuum nnd MIS Chas m
lNnllcy Stubbs Betty Jo \\'ood dining loom at MI s 81 yant stained the membel s of hCI Cono
\\(Ild Calol)n Blockbuill Lila Kitchen on Satulday bltdge club at he! homo onl--- __
\nll Canuelle Shhley and Faye Chrysanthemums wele used Jones Lane Spending lust weeltcnd wllh
Altills und LOIettll Roach In the decOlations Guests wele I-ielved Icc cleam MI and Mrs E L PI etoliUH• • • Prizes awal ded In Ule M) sler,} and Seven Ups with cookies SI wei c MI and 1\11 s JD L
THE LAZY ATE Club welc 8 cryfftol mayonnaise FOI high sCOle MIS John Plcetollus JI and tlleh small
�II. Rex Hodges enleltalned set to MIS Cliff Bladley fOJ Silleklwld lecelved a WI ought daughtel Ceoilia Lee of At
membcl s of the Lo.ze Ate at club high 0 crystal vase \\ ent it on stand with candlc holdel lanto. and MI Md Mr s William
lei homc on Savannah
avenue to MIS POll y Konnedy fOI a and pltchcI MI S Jim Redding T PI eetOllu8 of SllvnnnaJl
A \ellow and green col01 game in clubs Mrs SmiUl tal low and MIS Ed Nabels MISS Ann WilllfOid visited
110tJf \\ as established tn her awal ded pllzes to MI s FI ank WiUl cut I ecelved mlnlatUl c I eilltlvcH In Wall enlon over the
lecOiotions and Icf1eshments Gllmes who won a wlought hon cutting boalds wlt"l knives Lnbol Day \\ccJcend
F Rney sandwiches punch and fl ult basket fOI high In the ethels playing Wei e Mrs
lints wei c served Tuesda.y Club and MJ S Al110ld EI nest Cannon MI sHalt y
Pllzcs nt bl idge wet e awarded Andel son for gnme In no Blunson MI s J BI Antley John
to M, s E B Stubbs club hIgh tl umps a CI yslal mnyonnalse son MI s Robel t Bland nnd
II, siB Sceal ce 2nd high set MI s ShufO! d Wall MI and MI s J N Rushing
MIS Shufold Wall visitors Mrs W MAdams lecelved JI of Stat�sbol'O announce the
IIIgh And MIS Jim Denmark '" Clystnl mayonnolse set fOJ SKIP ALDERMAN FETES bilth of a daughtel Betty
cIII visitor s high and MI'S Glenn TET S AT SU PPER Susanne Septembe, 7 at the
Olhe, playe,s Jenning. I ecelved a china bon 1I!0nday night Skip Aldl ed Bulloch County Hospital
Tack \t\ IIson MI s bon dish fOl ovel all cut wos host to the TET s at a MI and MI s Edwin Banks
MIS Hl1lold JoneR MIS Jean Guests wele invited tOI eight suppel meeting at his home ut of Stalesbolo announce Ule
oleman MIS Challie HOWald tables A �!8lnd CO\llse was Blddlo HIli They wele selved bllth of a son Ed\\ln David
�11S HOll1 BIlIllson MIS Jim selved a complete SUppct flom glape JI Septembel 7 8t the Bul
Hedding MIS Thurman Laniel flult cocktail flied chicken loch County Hospital He will
Iils I,ey Spivey MIS Jim ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER pickles beets slJlng beans on be called David MIS BRnl.s Is
SPICIS and MIS E W BaInes OF BETA SIGMA PHI to stlawbellY shOlt cake fOl the fOllllel Miss Mittie Lee
• • • On Monday 1llghl Ule Alpha dessert Gabllel of Statesbolo
BARBECUE HONORS Omega Chaptel of Beta Sigma The business undel dlscllsslon MI and MIS Benmon New
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON Phi met at the homc of MIS was concelned with plans fOI some of Stntesbolo announc�
AND HIS OFFICIAL STAFF AI I McCullough wllh Mrs the school yeal the selecllon of the blllh of a SOli Beamon Le
�ft find MI S Mfil vln Cox of Clinton Andel Eon OJ co hostess pledges and office I f.I fOI the Vaughn SeptcmbcI 9 nt Ulf'
'IV.m Cit� wele h09ts at a baJ A business discussion was con yea.1 Those plesent \\ele Bulloch County Hospital MIS
llecue 111 the flont yal d of the ducted on all fOI thcomlng GOl don Flanltlln Jll11m� Bowen Newsome wns berm e he1 mnl
\lolllldticc home on SatUlday events The committee chall Hcmy BO\\CJ1 Sidney Dodd liage Miss Olivia. SmlUl of
having as" theh men and membels wele ap Pele Johnson Eall Edenfield, Mettel
g est 9 COl1glossman and pOinted fOI the yeal
s worl{ Mal vln Rimes Smels Blitch Capt and MI s W P 810wn
M 3 PI ince PI eston Misses Ann Aftal the buslIless meeting an Bill Stubbs Al DeLoach Al of Tulsn Oltlahoma announce
McDougald and Jimmy Flanh the birth Of u daughtCi Judy
lin Ann Septembcl 12 MI s 810wn
• • • Is the rOlmel Miss l{sthel inc
MI s LeWIs J Bass of Rowse of StatesbOl 0
Challes La 8111ved Wednes MI nnd Ml s Davis BI1111£8
day to v Sll hCI slstel in law announce the adoption of a SOD
MI s J E Gual din. and hel Johnny who Is nine Inoths old
mece MISS Genevle\ e GUnt dla Johnny has blond hair B1ld bille
Shc will I etur'll to her home eyes
Fllday 1-_-"-- _
Stilson News
Mrs. Dan C. Lee, president, presided
ill first meeting of Stilson PTA
By MRS W H MORRIS It s back lo ochool tlmo agaon
'1, D W Beasley SI and
thlld Sunday at II n m ond -time to Icmlnd oUlselves lo
J\ 8 P In BTU at 7 p m be alert so
chlldlcn won t get
son 0 \V JI of Sovannah Sunday School evel y Sunday hUI t \Vatch fOI youngstel s
spent the day Sundny viSiting at 10 00 U 111 The pastol Rev when dllvlng And dllVO exLl fl
MI s Nina Shu gess who hnd M! and MI s B
E Beosley
'Vade HlldnVidle CRI eflilly \\ hen you call Y cl1l1
1311'1'e of the pi ogl am gave MI and MI S D
L MOll is of
t Ii ell passcngel S
tl e �h�\Ollonn_l and showed a Denmark spent Sunday WIUl
11m Cal Fishing Is fOJ Satlll MI and MI s Louie lee and
Hubelt Methodist
Selvices evelY fllst and thlld
lay family Sunda) s at 10 a m Sunday
SLandlng committees wele MIS fla James of Savannah School cvelY Sunday ot 915
na ned fOl the yeal and It was spent sevelal clays lost week 8 III The Rev Guy Pal rlsh of
deCided to buy an electllc with hel sister MI s Louie Lee Guyton Is pnstol
\Hitel coolel and 1 ecord playe) and MI Lee llt Stilson tfOi the school Alvin CI ibbs of the U S Emmanual Misslonsl y Bap
The nttendance plize was won Navy stationed ot Challeslon list Church-Selvlces evClY
" the fil st g ade Miss John S C and his moU,el JIll s I1a Sunday at 11 30 a m and BibleC PI octal Miss Nina McElveen James of Savrumah SPC;!t S\IJ� Study at 7 30 P m PI enchlllgM.3 "lllls \Vilhams and MI s day attm noon \ Isltlng ml an at 8 p m Prnyel meeting evel yC " 1 ee JI sel\ cd I efl esh MI8 Louie Lee ond family ThUT sday night at 8 a clock
Peanut hnlvesting hos gotten Sunday School melY Sunday nt
off to a good start Those who 10 45 a III The pastm Is the
CHANGE SCHEDULE have dug ha.ve lepOlted about Rev John Denmalk of Blool. Ir��!!!!!�::::�1 he StIlson PlesbytetlBJI half a CI'OP The dl)' weathel let Route 2 I
ChUlcil \\111 have Sunday School cut all peanuts velY much how
tlit 9 45 [\ III each Sunday 8J\d evel 80me nl e not digging any
",,\ICC, each Sunday at 11 30 of thell ClOp of peanuts because
Ev.. yone I� Invlte� tosall�nd\� Ith the eldel s of the Filst they don t have enough to dig these chm c les an un ay
p esb� tellan ChUi ch at States Those who dug a few weelts Schools If you
don � wa�t t�bolO n chal ge or services on ago are talking of picking them �ak; a�r i:"t \� sill� : p���eSeptembe, 12 We were glad They are d,),lng fast In this e els pee f thto hm c Eldcl Raymond Sum community thel e Will not be for you 1111 so�e eO child;:�
Illelllll supply as pastOI Rnd many pounds of peanuts pel chUi c���ld �a���e�v to Sundayt ss Ann McDougald to play o.cle made a.nd thele will be no you s)IOn to 0 to some of thesethe plnno fOI the sel'Vlces hay for sa.le as lhe dl Y weathCl YhOU I h th� Sunday Thel e
cut the size of the ville 11:; well c
ule es s
os the nuts Is a place for youSICK LIST
MI s Geol ge Beasley is quite
III In the Bulloch County Has CHURCHES
III tal Fllends hop� she will soon First PI esbytel ian Chul ch-
he feeling fine Sunday School and Sel vices
VISITORS every Sundayat9 45a m The'"
MI and MI S FI ed Bl8J1ch is a fl ee bus to this church
and dRughtel BI enda Joyce of The Rev Tohn P,ldgen I. pastOl
I�"annah spent ThUlsday alter t
.!Joon \\ Ilh MI and Mrs W H Lanes PrimItive Baptist
Morlls and family Chlllch-SClvlces evelY second
MI Rnd MI s Lavern Sandels and fourth Sunday at 11 30 a
of Savannah spent the weekend m and 8 p m PBYF 7 p
\ ISltlng theh pal ents here m Sunday School every Sun
Fllends of the Lavel n Sanders day at 10 15 a m Tho pastor
W'Ii be Intel estcd to know they Is Elder A R Ct umpton at
, e bath WOI king In Savannah ClaKton
M,s Sandels 's employed In t11 e office of the Boy Scouts Fellowship PrImitive BaptistInd MI Sandel s Is employed Church-Services every second11 St'el PI'Oducts Corp In Sa d d Sunday at 11 00annah �a�r ::d ��ery second SundayMIS Ulma Smith of Savan
7 30 Sunda) SohoolnAh sprnl sevet al doys here last night .� nday at 10 15 The\\ eek vls,tlng Mr and Mrs every u Shelton MikellRaYmond Prootor and family pastor Is Elder
MI and MI s G H Anderson of Blooklet
Rnd daughtel Sue or Savannah c.t Old Line�penlthe weekend or September �\tI a':.,pUBt Church­
M
Wllh hel parents Mr and:r � ve every thll d Saturday" B EJ Beasley erv ces at 11 00 a mMI and MI s B E Beasley and sun��: al e Elder M C
l)l��� Thul sday In Savannah ;:;esPa:�lsted by E1lder Iveyand "MI s Ellis Beasley bolh of StateBboro�d chllciJ en Billy Linda and Spivey taYe of Savannah spent lastWeek nd visiting their pal ents Fellowship Mloslonary BapMr and Mrs B EI Beasley tlst Church-Services every _
... $449.00
Terms to Suit Your Budget
(JIrlc.ondt.m.)
.0. THII II 2 CU n. i\&I
!
�!'::::::.'THRIFTLINI FREEZERwit" RevcoldFreezing Act/on• N.,wlot" l.teriOf cabln.tI No condan•• t. cllan
• hlrcHhlck Pol. Wrap In.ulatlon
• All-aluminum 'oed compartmen'
• Hoi. lip 10 no 1_ .f food
• 5 ,tar Warranty on
"frf,lratlon Iy,'.m
• 2 ytar food proltetlon worTonty
I.. " rODAYI
United
Refrigeration Co.
West Main Street
Phono PO 4 2762
STATECBORO, GA
Chick Sikes
Machinery CO.
CLAXTON GEORGIA
BIG STOKELY WEEKI SALE !
.11
'''IIIII/lQI4I$//�
tOIlEfT'S I
Quantity Right!! Reserved Prl." Good Thru Sat, Sept, 11
I Low Prices
;, .. Everyday -
�S ��,�� T09 !,
4 Prector II.
STATESB", IA._-
low Prices
Everyday -
(Specials Too!
Southern Bisculte Self RISlllg
FLOUR 10 Lb. Bag 6ge
Stokely Fruit
COCKTAIL No 3Q3 Can
Van Camp
Pork Ii Beans N02Cen.37e
Tropical Blue Rose
RICE 3 Lb. Cello 2ge
Astor or Bake-Rite
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can 6ge
Superbrand
Collee
(Limit 1 with Other Purcha.e.'
Pound Bag 7ge
Stokely
P'apple Juice 460z Can
Stokely Cut
Green Beans No 303 Cen 21e
Small Smoked
HAMS
SUNNYLAND I
8·12 Lb. Ava'.
Half 01 Whole
---LB. I
Hickory Swea\
SLICED .ACO'!]'
U S Good, Eat-Rite Boneless
Pound 59c:
ROUND STEAK Lb·7ge
Miles Ohesapilake Bay Frash
OYSTERS
12 o� I
Standalds 89e:
120z Tin
Select.7ge
GenUIne Spring
Lamb Legs lb. Sge
Fresh Ground
Hamburger lb. 3ge
Eat-Rite Plate
Beef
Stew
Ib·1ge
KI alt s Old FashIOned DaISY
AGED CHEESE 49cLb
TOKAY 'GRAPES 2t�bl
MOUNTAIN BARTLETT PEARS 2 Lb.. 35e
N. Y. STATE YELLOW ONIONS 5 Lb.. 23e
U. S. No 1 WHITE POTATOES 10 Lbl,; 3ge
FANCY CALIF. TOMATOES 2 �
Lb., : 3ge
FRESH GREEN CABBAGE 2 Lb.. ge
FAN�Y PORTO RICAN YAMS 4 Lb••
'
3ge
EGGSLIbby'. FroaeDORANDE JUICE
'f LEMONADE
7 c... 9ge
Superbrcmdl CoDlIDuou.
Fed.ra1 IDIlpectlODI Grade A,
tarq•• Shipped
S3CJesse Jewell 1'/, IbCul·Up Fryen
Agen Frozen
Strawberries
Redl Potatoz
French Fries
88c
Doz
laell
Cloverbloom Patties
BUTTER I i·Lb,
MARGARINE (- 2 Lb••
38c 3&cLb, Pq.
2&c 38c
Parking
Spaceal
.
Your
Friendly
LOVE1TS
Air.
Conditioned
Super
Markel
24 BOTTLE CASE
COCA·COLA
8ge
Large Step-On
GARBAGE
CAN
51.00
$298 Value
WHILE THEY LAST
Sunnyland
ONE POUND BAa
SAUSAGE
Lb·43e
Baby Beef Rib or
Chuck
STEAK
Lb·3ge
Baby Beef
SIRLOIN
STEAK
Lb. Sge
Fresh Green
PEANUTS
Lb·2ge
-FROZEN FOODS­
Pan-Ready Fresh
FANTAIL
SHRIMP
10 OZ. Pkg.
5ge
Southern Belle
Frosted· .eady to Eat
DEVIL
CRABS
5 FOR
9ge
Society Edilor
---------------------
(In It) Will-be an . vent of 00- Ath ns were Bob Donaldson. fRllle S111L
with puntel
DINNER PARTY AT
tober 'j WI[S compltmcntcd nt Hul Av I'itl,
.100 .Johnston.' Ed- velvet hut
and pale blue
COUNTRY CLUB
• I 81 W tel' Jtmmy gloves. Her shoes
and bug wore
a benutlful shower-Lco n t UIC
tile Hodges, u H, d tan. She n rt-ied a bouquet of
Enl'ly last week ongrcssman lovely COIlI1U'Y homo of MI'B. Sweat,
Jolin Lltghtroot, �I,� lllhc "OSCH, centered wlth 11Prince Preston, 'MI', und Ml's. R I ct R bCl.ts Aulbert Brannen J,', The g I B
J. Brantley Johnson .JI'., MI's. °Hn��leSf�S with Mrs, Roberts fU'C 'l'helmn ji'ol'dhom, Jo AL�fl- white 01' 'hid, 011 u
white snun
J, p, Foy Rnd MI'S, Edna were :MI'S, C. M', COWAl't, Miss way,
.tcen Mm-un, Debol�h BI��, lvle Joan Allen, the br-ide's
Neville were hosts at a five Sue COW8I't, Mra. PEl II I Eden- Prnthcr,
Bette womnck, caro-
ststei- ond only attendant, WOI'O
course dinner' at tho country
field, nnd Mrs, A. J. 'Wynn,
A Iyn Btnckburn, Mnry, JOpn .JlIO'IIClll',-['1 MI suo Ogden U J B VCI .. on aqua faille prlnccss drossclub nonoi ng ss
-£
'
bl'ldoi motif of while cnt! green aton,
.m.nc en,
A with low neokllno and full
rormer secretary to � r, prevatled throughout tho home,
Laniel' .,O·id Mnrguret �.11 I b I
Preston, nnd her ttance, Rem- The tn'lde's Wilio In tho dining Dekle,
,. fl)IC td<ins and Mr . skil't. I-Ier' hot
llild glov 8 \ I'e Comio book Influenoe Is behind the HJoke" the b g oys pay
be l S 1IIIng of \Vllmlnglon I I Iln"lO" plnh
nnd she {u'rled n domtlJ'e
on Joey (Richie Andrusco) In the four star laugh
riot IlLITTLE
I' w ,
I'oom was 0\101'1 id with on eX-
... �lIlC, a ,."
. dDe-IawaJ'e InembcI'· of Oold ulslte lacc COVCI' n.nd ccntel' d Mel'ccl', Nancy
ALlRway on bouquet of pink cO.l'nations, F"UGITIVE" coming to the Family Auto Drive-In Monday
and
�t Ch�llcat Company, Miss q,vll'h " Inl'ge bo,vl of ,vllile 1.11- "[[11'\11110 Hcndl'lx; Shol'tel', D,OI'l,s_ Rhodney
Hal'vllie seI'vcd os
S t b 20 d 21""�
u. ��
.
,-
Mr, Denn;lll'k'g bc�t. mon, Tuesday, ep em er an
.
Ogden's home In at Odum, Gu. thens and delicntc gl'coneI'Y .. Hooko/'; Agnes Scott, .Jon? ,MOl" :..::.=:::::_:.:.:.. -:-_-:-_-:--:-:_-:-
The club room was dccol'ated flnnked by SJlvCl' candelnbl'" 1'18; Wesleyan,
Sybil C,llncl, Immediately n.rlel' Ule del'c- whCl'c he will begin wOI'k on his Leroy Cowart und J'elnllves
In
nnd the table was centel'ed with holding while ta.pel'H. Tho guests Vand I'btlt,
Nushvlllc, Tenn" many lhe bl'lde's n8f'CntS enter- mastel"s degt'ee, 1\\'ln City, last \Veele
a bowl of lovely white J'oses in
wel'e sel'ved 0 pl'clly pOI-ty plnte LynJl Smith; Oeol'go Pcobody, �����I I:�� :t 1��:P:���,c�� the MI'. llnd MI's. Chal'les \Vllklll- MI� nnd Ml's. Hu.ITY Fletcher
which small sheets of l'om8.I!lic wllh chlci<en salad, CI'�cl<eIH, Nashvlllc, Gen vi ve OUO,I'dla, Greeting the gucsts at the son of Winter Haven, Fin" hove spent lost Sunday with
thel!'
music were placed, Such llnd clegnntly dCCol'fited petits gmduH.lo
wOl'k fo/' Illoster s In
dool' was Mrs, In.ck NOI'rls, ol'I'lved to visit
hl3 pal'enls, MI', son and his wire, MI'. and 1\fl's,
sentimental tunes ns "f Lbve rO[I"," ,vltll Iced lefl, (htcntlon; Hlvel'side,
08lnes- J k Will Ins 11 I[l I
I " sis tel' of lite bl'ldo. 111e bride's nnd
MJ'S, 80
,
(a John Gl'ayson !i'letchel' nt A-
You Tn[ly," "Thine A one, A 'large number of guests ville, Ga,: Bob BI'(lnnen; Un�- tnble, ovel'lald with lace cov ", Claxlon and �III'lam s parenls, bany, Mr, Fletcher Is bandand "Becnuse" could be Identl- cnlled between 4 anel 6 o'clocl<. verslly 01 Pennsylvnnla, Whal- hnd fOl' Ils cenlerplece a lovely Mr, and MI'S, G, B, Bowen ,Of dh'etcol' In the clly sehoolfled, • • • lon g'l'ndunla school, Jimmy lhl'ec-tlered wedding cake, At Reglsler, before he leaves 10,' syslem in Albany,In addition to the hOIlOI'
MRS, MARSH ENTERTAINS
.Johnson; \Vestmlnstel', Jane
eoch end of the tRble wa.'J n Atalntn. to
enlist in the U. S,
guests and the hosts, cover's, IGH CLUB Bl'Rnn n;
Johns Hopkins, Unl-
I bid AI'my,
were laid fol' MI'. nnd MI'S, J.
HALF-H
vOl'slly of Medicine, Sammy
white candle n ranc 1C
B. Avcrltt, Mr. and Mrs "Red" On Frh.lny mOl'nlng
Ml's.
Tlllmun.
candelabl'O, MI's. Dlght Olliff MI's. Emit AI<lns, MI's, Paul
Kirkland of Glennville, Albel't HUBmith Mal's)l wos hoslcss
to kopt the bride's book. Miss Carpenter, Mrs. Algie Trapnell
Smltll nnd MI', mld Mr., Mfll'vln lhe Half-HIS'h b"idg" club In Ihe POT LUCK SUPPER CLUB Gussie
Slrickland pl'eslded al and Mr, nnd Mrs, Bueky Akins
Cox of Twin Olty, pl'lvale dining !'Oom III MI'S, WITH THE BRASWELLS lho punch bowl. sponl Thul'sdny
nnd Frldny In
Dinner music, Including J'O· BI'yant's Kitchen, On Satul'dny night, MI', ond
Mr. and Mrs. Oe111110,I'I( will AUantn,
mantic and sentimental tunes, A dellclous snlod course WRS M' Albm't BI'n.'!wcll WCI'C
ma)w lheh' !lOme In Statcsboro. Visiting MI', and Mrs, Hob
with Fl'anl( Rus)llng at lhe sOl'ved. For high SeaI'D, MI'R. I 18t. t III Pol Lucl< Supper Thompson several days last
Hammond organ ndded to the 1'iny Hili I'ecelved ell" bobs; fOl'
lOS S a� lh:Il' home on Pal'k week were MI', and Mrs, Bill
dellghlful evening, half-high, Mrs, Robcl'l
Lanier Club - Sides of Mncon,
was given 0. srund fOI'I< nne! 8V���:� pl'esent wCl'e MI'. and I Mrs.
Brooks Simmons left
FINESSE CLUB WITH
- .poon, MI's. W. R. Lovell "e- M's Wl'ed T Len'esty 01' and We Go Paces Mond[ty fOl' AUantll where she
MRS, JACK NORRIS celved
0 necl<ioce fol' floa�lng Mil,S' Don H�CI<Ctt' and' Mr: and will spend scvel'a) days,
On Thursday aflel'l1001l, MI's. pl'lzc,
M"8, Bob SWln� I'ecelved Mrs: Don McDougald. Don Me. , 01', Howard Enneis of Knox-
Jack NOl'l'ls was J"lostess to lhe 11 purse melno pad
fOl low.
D gnld won men's high al Mr.
and Mrs, \Vill Ma.con of vlllc, 'renn., visited his sisters,
Finesse Club, Mixed sum mel'
." �lhCl' playe,I'S. w�l'e j' �II:. bl��gc, nr.d MI's. Don Hackelt Ashvll.lc, N,. ?',' vlslled �rl's, T. Ml's. Peorl B. Lee and Mrs. W,
flowers were used in the decoro- Eatl Allen. Mifl.
J, E,' Eo b,g won ladies' high. Both I'ceelved G. Macon, 1\11. OJld MIS, Hnl L, Call on Monday a.nd Monday
tions. Lime float was sel'ved JI'., MI'S.
AlbeJ't Dm h:l, MI.,
severn I j£ll'S of BI'Rswell pl'C-
Macon SI'., and MI's, J. E. night of last week,
With pound cA,ke, Lalel' Coca- Robel't MOITls,
Mrs, C. . Col - �el'ves, Forbes SI'., dUl'ing the weekend. Leaving fol' Atlanta Sunday
Colas and sa.lted nuts were man,
Mr's. Z�CI{ Smllh, MI'S, MI's. John Hynes who spent morning were Mr. and Mrs.
served. Joe Robert
Tillman llnd Ml's.
STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB a week with her da.ughtel', Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Dan
Mrs, J. G, Allman received a Gus SOI'l'ler. On Thul'sday night of last Don Hackett, has
I'elul'ned to Lester nnd Mrs. Olin Smith. Mr,
box of chocolale candy fol' high
SHOWf:R HONORS week Ml's, F, C,
'Pa,'kel' JI', her home In Chicago, She was Dorman, p�:��den� o�I��tlo��:,FOI' low, nole papel' w�nt l� MISS ALLEN entel'lalned hel' sewing club Rt accompanied by Ilel' daughtel' ,Gl'oceI'S,Mrs. Dock BI'LU1I1cn. PCI' um� Miss Belty Young and Miss hcr home on Soulh Main street. as far as Atlanta, h Chicago where he attended 0shampoo, fpl' cut, was wo� y Florellce GI'OS,S were hoslesses The members were served Mrs. Berry Gay :!11'., and G el' convention, The Indies will I'e­Mrs. Linwood Smith. MI'S, en- chlckcn salad, potato chips and son, Mr. and MI's. Beny ay main I � Atlanta until his re-
dell Oliver Jr" received a double at (L mlscellancous showel' punCh, Jr., a.nd son, Danny,
of DecalUl" lUl'n.
deck of cards fOl' flootlng prize, Satul'day aftel11oon, August 2], Members prese:'lt were �tl's. 111., visited several days
In Sa- Mrs. Bob Weber of Stales-
Others playing wcre ·Mrs. honol'lng Miss Mal'gie Allen, Harr'y Bnlll- n, Mrs. Bob vanna.h
with. Mr, and Mrs. Dan ville, N. C., spent the weekend
Jack Rimes, MI'S, Vvendell wh'ose mBJ'I'iage to mug-ene Dell- Thomp�on, �[r:s A. ,Baldwin, Gny a.nd family
in Savannah.� with hel' paTents, MI', and Mrs,
Rockett, Mr's. Oenc I{cnnedy, m(Ll'k was un event of Septem- �ofl'S, Thomas Smith, Mrs, Jim They were guests during
the I{el'mit CalT. She will enroll at
MI's. Khnki HelTlnglon, Mrs. bel' 5, at We home of Betly's Redding, MI EI11esl Cannon
weekend with Mrs. Gay's slster- 'Mitehell College in Slatesville.
Mel Boalman, MI's. Bill Horpel', parents of Clnh'borne avenue. flnd J\tl's. Herman Price. in-law, Mrs, John R. Gay,
BJld 111's, Alva Cowart of Tampa,
Mrs. Remer Brady JI'" and They w t'c entel'tained on U1C hel' nieces, Mrs. Devane \Vat- Fin., visited Lt. Col. and MI's.
Mrs. Mooney Prossel'. lawn whel'c gll!'dcn umbrcllas son and 'hII'S, H. P. Womack,
• • • In gay colol's added a decorative MISS
MARGIE ANN ALLEN
Mrs. Waltel' McDougald,
MRS, COWART HONORS note, The glfls we!'e displayed WEDS EUGENE
DENMARK
HOl'llce McDougald and MI', and
GUEST AT LUNCHEON In the house. Tn a double I'lng cel'emony MI'S, Jake Smith left States-
On Wednesday, MI's. Leroy Mrs. Jacl{ Gross and I\'fi's. L. perfol'med Sunday nftcnoon, bora Sunday mOl'ning to iI'avel
Cowal't honored her house guest, H: Young sel'ved the rcfresh- September 5, in the Statcsbol'o by cal' to New York City and
Mrs, Alva Cowa!'t of Tampa, ments, Methodist Church, Miss Ma!'gle whe!'e they will meet Mike Mc- DR ROBERT H. SWINT
with a. lovely luncheon In the Twenty-seven gu sls altend d Ann Allen, daughter of MI'. and Dougald who is expected to '01'-
prlVa.te dining I'oom at Mrs. the party. Mrs, Rogel' Allen, became the J'ive from foreign sCl'vice on
BI'yant's t{ltchen. bl'idc of MI'. Eugene Lawrence Tuesday or Wednesday. They
.
Lovely red roses were used as COLLEGE STUDENTS Denmol'lt, son of Ml'", J, A. plan to I'each Statesboro by
a centerpiece on the table. OF"F TO SCHOOL Denmal'l< und lhe late MI'.
Den-
Sunday, MU{e's plans nre to
��� �m ��� ��g��bo!'O���m�.
�e�n�l���'�th�e�u�n���e�r�����O�fiG���r�g���,��������������iiiiii���ii�����������������5������the honoree, MI's. Cowart, were for Emol'y Unlvel'slly were The Rev. J. Fl'edcr'iel( WilsonMrs, Harl'Y Johnson, 1.11'5, J. Glenn Jennings, Jimmy Bland, wss lhe officiating mlnlstcl'.
Frank Olliff, Mrs, Charlie Pel'I'y Kennedy, Jere Fletcher', Polms ,standards of gladioli
Mathews, MI's. 1'. .1. Manis, Joe Stubbs und Smllh Bn.nlts. und chl'ysanlhemums and
Mrs. F. W, Darby, MJ's, E. N. In the gl'oup len.ving fot' cnndehtbl'n with white candles
Brown, Mrs. Jones Allen, Ml's. Georgia Tcch wm'e \VIII Silll- fOl'med the bncl(gl'ound fol' the
Billy Smith, It,It's. Linton Banl<s, mons, Fl'edel'ici{ Dycl', Robel'l ceremony.
Mrs, Leslie Williams, Mrs, B. Stockdale, Alnn Saclt, Clo.l'i< A pJ'Ogl'Rlll of wedding
music
B. Morris, MI'S, E, L, Barnes, DeLoach, Phil MOI'I'ls, FrR.nl( was pI'esenled by Mrs, Rogel'
Mrs, C, B, McAllister, Mrs, William., Billy Bland and Holland, organist, and
Miss
Emil Akins, Mrs, Leslel' Bran- Fleming P"llitl and Cene New- Jane Richardson, soloist,
who
nen SI'., Mrs. Prince Preston, ton. sang "Because" and ",I Love
Ml's. Arnold Anderson, Mrs. The boys and gil'1s who leave Thee."
Jim Mool'e, MI's. Cliff Bradley, this weel{ for lhe Unlvcl'sity at The bl'ide WOI'B a light tan
MI'S, Grady Bland, Mrs, J, B, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAvcrlll, Ml's. Percy Bland, MI'S, .
C, M. Cow...l, Mrs, Lyle Jolne�, CONE SWEDISH MASSAGEand Mrs. Bill Andel'son,
AND REMEDIAL GYMNASTICS
This Week's SOCIETY1
SOCIALS Mrs, Erneat Brannen
Phone 212 PERSONALS
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICE!
Idmund,on-Duh. Ric. Mill, R.,.n •• La,.
CHIN ITO RICE cook. -up
""ilile, fluffy, tender - every
timet Buy easy,to'cook CHIN,
ITO rice for soups, money_
Illvilll mnin dilile. Ilnd deuer...
II's IhrUty nutrhion - packed
wilh enernl
NEW OFFICE HOURS
of
DR. BIRD DANIEL
Monday th!'Ough Fl'lday-ll
n. m, to 1 p. m. - 2 p. m, to
6 p, m, Sallll'day - 9 a, m, lo
1 p, m, CHINITO RICE
Soft Spoken
For Fall
beautiful expressi�n
BY BETTY JEAN!
MISS PATSY EDENFIELD,
BRIDE-ELECT, HONORED
AT SHOWER-TEA
On Wednesday aftelnoon,
Miss Patsy Edenfield, whose
marriage lo M. J. Bowen Jr.,
2 Cone St. STATESBo'RO, 'GA, Phone 4-2468
Hours: 6 to 10 p. m, and by Appointment
HENRY E, CONE, GRADUATE MASSEUR
Only Dodge truck. offer new
Power-Dome Y-B with 14S-hp,
, , , mo.t horsepower of any
low-tonnage truck engine I
'N!
Y/�! DODGE
r au C II •
F I G C
MAX, fip, OF LEADING 145-hp,
1311- 126- 12,. 112-
lo!>-, 0/.-, I-TON TRUCKS HP,
HP, HP, HP,
HP, PER CU, IN, .601 ,5� ,524 .503 ,416DISPLACIMENT
,
Thc Bulloch HCl'ald, Statesb,H'O,Ga,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1954
I-------------------------�
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Family And God Nevils News
REV, CLIFFORD DAVIS fOl'lress of sympathy, tender- _By ness, and lov offel'lng lo nil ...mm_=:an::.G=-iZ=�iIIt
\:1 the family goes,
so goes of Its members "(1 Bheltel' In
.
AI:ICI'h:U. The baSI.C unit at the lime ot storm;" instead, In
",meticun life
Is tho family, many cases, It has become BlUe DEN MAR K MI'I:I. C, J, Murt lu pnrents, Ml', flllt,1 MI'S, H.
�'hC fUllllly
has Its roots in more than a ClOU1CS closet and
Bavnnnnh Burnsed.
COUl'tshlp, The old,
familial' an Icebox, and [L pluce t� go ••e:::!II.....Il!!:'l_=::::iI durtng- tho weekend. MI'. and MI'tI, Lltt Alicn
slory boy :nee�'d:,�;'[I;1 ���I�� In between whll'ls, MI'. nnd MI'S, Lloyd Tippins Miss Sheny Wuteh of StILle.- S�:����"::�oM�el��ld lI��I'S�v��I���
,hlp I, tha
w
eo Ie ll'y to Many pnronts
1L!'e spending of Claxton vlslled MI', und MI'�, boro "pent tile weekend WIUl hOI' � ,
Wllcn tWO young hP �I t u months and yeul's In the eaj-eful C, A. zetterowm- lust week, gl'Ondpnl'onts, MI', and MI'S,
owe,
ronvlnce each � el'l
Ill.
P 'I
ley selection of thing. that go lo MI'S, James Slevonson of Onancoy Futch. MI.s Donna Sue Mal'Un wua
ar pe,'fect.
e nnture her make 1\ beautiful house, but so Augusta spent last weekend as uie supper guest Wednesduy
ChRlllllng, come to c II f II IItUe time goeu tnto mnklng that guest of MI', and MI'S, Wm, H. MI', nud MI'., Chancey 1"lIl h nlghl or MI', IUl[1 MI'., Jim
halt. Sho Is un. anger, a en house a home, The drapes must Zellel'owel' and MI'. nud Ml's, H, wero the wedneedny ulght, sup- Rowe,
frolll heaven,
And then, having malch tile rugs and the rugs H, Ryals nt Brooklet, per guests
or MI', and M['s,
Mrs. Nnthnn Foss und cnll-
ronvillced one ol�other, there Is must go WIUI th� tumtture Yet M 'I P l I I III Harold Wntol's in Statesboro. dren were snturduv Itnnor'
11[' weddIng
and the honeymoon, amid all this careful selection rs. llory roc 01' S V S ng rower had as Sunday dinner "V
u
d find exciting relatlves at Jool(sol1vlllo Beach. E t Mr. onu Ail'S, Hurold wnters guests of MI', [Inll MI'S,
Tecll
�II vcry won ,el' 11 dnM'
.
of thin,s, so IIltie time is given Mr, and Ml's, Gibson Waters guests
MI'. llnd MI'S, I'nMes of 'tutcsbol'O WOI't! Sunday NesmlUI.'MAI'I'log'Ll-MI, an I B. to the selection of words of Williams and family ulld 1'.
b th pro
and family of Tennessee Visited and Mrs, R. M. Brngg Rnd
dlnncl' guc:sts of 1.11', ono MJ'g, Mis8 Mfll'le Robcl'ls llnd 1'111-
Mnl'lluge �flsl eel�d"::' and lov�, tenderness, genUeness, MI'. and Mrs, Fral'y Waler� daughler, Virginia, J, C, Wale['s, mndge Anderson nnd Mis. ,Janvision of Go nee id I will And then after years of dUl'lng the week. MI', und MI's. Colen Rushing 'Phi Hov, aJld MI'H, J, M, Tld- B 'Own visited in Snvllllllah
fwe, "The Lol'd
God s� 'hi "building, we sland In the midst Mrs, J, A, Denmal'k spenl lllld family of Savannnh vlslled well nnd lhe Rev, and MI'S, Roy dUl'lng tllO weellOnd,
mukn nn helpmeel
h �r ;n'I of It sll and find lhal lrylng Tuesday night wllh Mr, and Mr, and Mrs, C,' A, Zelterowel' Simms were dlnnel' g'uests Sun- Mr, IUld M,'s, Rudolph Futch
She "'8S to be
on he pmee h lo tie logelhcr the loose ends Mrs, M, E, Ginn In Slntesbo!'O, SundllY, day of M[', "nd Mrs, Conl'Ud ot Savannilh and MI'. and Mrs,
suppose Ulfll
Is '���;ll: w:: of family life Is like lrylng to MI', and Mrs, Jalle Moxley had McCOI'Ille, Billie Fulch and IIlUo dllUghlOl',
oft.n been said,
A,d t
knit a swealer with a couple of as guests dUl'lng tile week, MI'. STAN DEY PARTY MI'S, Chal'les mlllson of Snrdls Sherl'y, nnd MI', Ilnd Ml'H,
mude out of IL rib of dam;h:1O !>!'Oom.tlcl, handles, We have Imd MI'S, OliffOl'd Smllh and Mr., Jake Moxley enlertalned spenl j[ rew days la.l week wltll Ha!'Old Wlllel's of Slatesboro
(IOIll his foot to bed lun beer m, built and furnished 8 house, Ml's, C. J, SCBl'nbol'o of \Vadley, Wednesday aftcl'Iloon wilh a hCI' pm'ents, :Mr, [lnd MI'S, H, C, und Hlll'l'y Futch WOI'O Sunday
flOI' fl'om his heo
a ovel' but we have failed to make a Ga.
-'Iim nOl' fl'om his hand
to be
home
Stanley party al the Denn.'1Bl'k BUf'I1sed. night SUppCl' guests of MI'. und
f " him' but (rom his side
. Mr, and MI's. Edga.I' Hodges School, with MI's. Cecil Nesmith MI', and MrH, Jamcs IiJllIng- Mrs, Chancey Futch,luled bl
xl t� him from under To remedy this plUful pllghl of Claxton spent In..l Tuesday RS as demonstrntOl'. Games and ton nnd IIlUa dnught.. " Glldn, 01-. llnd If''D. C, m, Sluple-10 be, n·i b prot�cted by him, lhero has grown up a gl'eal hosl dinner guests of �k nJld MI'S, prize winning conlests wel'e held of Vidalia, wel'e lhe weekend lon of Stalesbol'o vh!lted .Inhi' nllll � l� his henrt lo be of "exl,erts" on home life, Russell DeLoach, after which dainty l-efreahments guesls of Mrs, mlHnglon's Nevil. Sunday Ilflemoon,(rom nea
him famUy counselors, marriage ad.. MI'. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis were scrved. 1
_
lo!'.d by ,
. I TIl
visors, Many ,Incel'e, 'others and family of Savannah visited
MHl'I'lnge Is beautlfu,
rh : merely' laking advantage of a his parents, MI', and MI'S, J,celibate hfe, though pe ap bad .Ituallon they are like eo M, Lewis dUl'lng tlla week,
mol'C expedient In somo cases. many voices I� the.wilderness MI', and MI's. LaDoris Ander­
hns nevel' been a holtel' Ute, CI'ylng-"Lo here! Lo there I" son of Nevils were Flriday eve.
The best ,al'gument" is on, �e Each one orfering sorne method, I nlng dinnel' guests of MI', andrisldc of Illarriag� He ��O � Borne new twist, some newly Mrs. Ray McCol'kle,.�rongltl hel' unlo the man, TIl discovered marriage miracle, or Mr, and Mrs, J, L, Lamb KITCHEN SHOWER FOR
fI,'st malTinge began with God, family formula, Here, the ex- visited relatives In Savannah MISS PATSY EDENFIELD
Then to the husband and wife perts teU us, Is the seerel of during' the week,
Ged gave children, "Be
fl'llittul "How to have a happy home," MI', and Mrs, James Meade
and Illultlply" Is repented again But let us stop ana ask ou!'- of Roanoke, Va" and Mrs.
J.
and ngain. God meant for chll- selves-If the family began with F, p,aulleh of Millen visited Mr,
IIl'en to be 0. blessing to the God should He not be the only and Mro, R. M, Bl'6gg on Mon­
home, not a bUI'den, a yoke to REAL expert? If he wants the day.
benr. PRrenthood Is not martyr- family to be a beautiful hal-
MI'S, Ruth Cone of Dovel',
<10m, but rather chlldr,e�, are iowed spot on this ealth, then Del., is, Visiting her mother,
"an heritage of the Lol d, In- I not His advice the best ad- Mrs, L, p, Mills Sr,
·I,.d, "Happy" Is the man and �ce? Do we need new methods Mr, and Mrs, B, F. Wood­
wOlllan who hav� many of them. with new tWists, 01' Is not "the ward had as guests Ilt
dmnel'
And so in ll'aclng lhe history 01<,. method stili good-when pUl Sunday
the Rev, D. 0, Davis
bf the family we see lhat It all Into practice?
of Spal'lanburg, S, C,' and MI's.
b,gan Witll God, The boy and Despite the mYl'lad of 'books
Bertha Hal'Vey and family of
giIl malte a mal'l'lage; the hus· and heaps of advice on "The
Laniel',
band and wife "nd children Secret of How lo Have a Happy MI', and Mrs, H, H.
Zelle-
malIC n family, the family Home," we think perhaps the
makes n home. best advice was recorded hun.. bluepl'int for making yDtIl' home
That home can be the most dreds of years :1go on t�e pages al1 that He wants It to be, It
iJronUful, precious spot on all of the Blble-"Except the
Lord Is to present lhls plan-lhe
Ihe earth as God Intended lhat build the home, lhey labol' In Bible's nnswel' lo the
need. of
Xt should be; 01' It ca.n be vain that build It." Here, then, youI' home ond the pl'oblems
nothing but 0 burden, a is the secl'et-Ule
Lord bulld- of YOUI' fnmlly-that this sel'�es
dr11dgelY to a.ll who dwell with- Ing the home, YOul' famlly:-
of 81'ticles is devoled. We InVite
In. Unfortunately mnny of our and Ood. • YOU-Mothers, Dads, Young
i\1l1CI ican homes ha.vc become It Is well said that the Bible People, Boys nnd Girls, to
fol­
;,nCllY whal God Inlended they Is a family book, In It Is Goq's I?W closely, and con��der­
should not be, In this day of answel' to the needs of your 'YOlll' Family-and
God,
ChAOS and confusion, when the home, to the problems of your
Next ISlue-The Old Fash-
home should be Il. mighty family, It Is God's plan, His loned Way,
By MRS, JIM ROWE
You made us pull on SCI'en,league boots I Giant step,
were necessary to meet your fast-growine: demand for
electric power, Everyone in Geol'�ia is using more dec.
tricity, in homes, on farms, in business and industrr,
(Sheriff) LOWELL M, MALLARD
•
rhe Bulloch Htll'ald, StatesbOl'o, G'a.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1954
MI'. and Mrs, Waltel' Royals
and family and Mr, and Mrs.
Emory DeLoach und family,
visited MI', a.nd M['s, Clevy De­
Loach Sunday,
But planning engineers look ahead, In the past seven
�
years we have built til'e great new power plants, e,..
panded other plants, more than doubled total gener.t;'ng
Misses Jean and June Eden­
field wero hostesses at a kitchen
showel' Friday night at their
home In Porto I.
ANNOUNCEMENT
,
capacity,
Summel' flowel's WCI'C used in
tHe decol'mlons. Games were
played 'with Sibyl GrineI' snd
Faye Aldns winning prizes. The
beautifully gift-wrapped pack­
ages wel'e arranged In a yello\\,
and green well, nnd nil of the
guests W1'ote a not to Patsy
and "these wel'c dl'Opped I.n the
wishing well,
Delicious party I'cfreshment 51
were served.
The guests wel'e Misses Jo
Atlaway, CnI'Olyn Blackburn,
Sue Cowalt, Shirley Akins,
Becl,y Edenfield, Elta Ann
Akins, LIII Ann Cltnuette, Sibyl
Grinc)', Faye Aldns, MI'S, Joal111
Smith, MI'S, Jessc Akins, Mrs,
Daly Al{lns, M1:S, Fred A.klns,
Mrs. Amos Aldns, MI's. Roland
Robe,'ls, Mrs, Max 'Edenfield,
MI's. Pete Cannon and Mrs,
Noyce Edenfield,
...
Plant Mitchell at Albany was the tirst of the new
plants to serve you, Quickly following were Plant Yate" '"
Newnan; Plant Mc1VTanus, Brullswickj Sinclair Dam,
-.-
Would like for my fl'iends to know that I am
intel'ested in the Men's & Boys' StOl'e together with
my son, Lawrence Mallard, and Homer Simmons
and would appreciate you calling on us when in
need of Clothing, Shoes, Etc, FOI' dress 01' work a
complete line of Quality Merchandise at reasonable
prices are available for Men and Boys,
Milledgeville, and Plant Hammond, Rome,
,There's plenty of powcr in your future, too I Then,
a9 now, electricity will be abundnnt, dependable and
reasonably priced, Then, more than ever, you will look
to electricity for better living,
l:} GltS out all thl .Irt
l:} Spots and stains gonll00�
l:}l...new ....
and 'HI I'Istoflll
1} ••"".r .
Prlls la.t. I .,
1} No persplratIH sial•• or .....
1} No 1.11-101••ry elMal.. s..11
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
. AND DRY CLEANING CO.
-On Courthouse Squar_
PHONE 4·3234
'
Lei U5 clean jusl one garmenl (or you and we know
you toO will join Ihe.swing 10.Sanilone,
You jun,
can'l help it when _you see Ihat garmenl come
back
with colors sparkling, spotless and lookin8 and
(eeling like new again, Try UI and lee.
PHONE TODA Y fOil SANITON'
MODEL "WASH·A·TERIA"
Bring us your family laundry, Washed, dried, folded
for 7 cents per pound, Lux Flaka.s used exclusively, We
give them back to you fluff·driell after washing in Lux
Flakes in rain-soft water,
You're Invited to Attend Our
Fal,l Fashion Celebration
TH�RSDAY - FRIDAY
Sept. 16th and 17th
3:30 P. M. to 5 P: M.
Our store 'Will be all aglow with the new fall fiUlhions, in celebration
of the opening of the new fall season"" everywhere you turn,
in
every nook and corner, every window, every
stair landing, evCI'y ledge,
will be glistening with bright new fall merchandise, , , , The
season's very
Ib '
lateJlt styles will be presented at 3 :30 each afternoon by
the States OPO
Garden Club, Live'music, live models and door prizes each day, , , , Make
a date to attend, on MINKOVITZ SECOND FLOOR,
AUO, world'••horleslluming,
roomie.t cab., greatest visibil­
Ity, lowe.t loading height.",
yet 01111 priced with the lowestl
Here's the practical viewpoint in a
relaxed coat with modified fullness,
Lined with Milium, Mitin durably
mothproofed. In wool and cashmere,
New colors, $49,95 _
Handsome gesture in kitten -soft
Dovana , , . deservedly detailed with
row after row of precision stitching,
In pastel colors. $39,95
DODGE_lrRUCKS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
'H,�NRY
TUNE IN: 7:30 A, M, Every Tuesday
and Thursday, "Let's Go Shopping at
MINKOVlTZ, with Matilda,"
--STATESBORO'S LAROEST AND rlNEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
ASK U� ABOUT A BETTER DEAL FOR THE MAN
AT THE WHEEL SECOND FLOOR
29 Nm·th Main St. - Phone PO 4-3154
True to for III . , ,fitted to intrigue the long slem
look with a gratifying sway, Boasts the Toreador
touch, Lined with Milium, Mitin dumbly moth­
proffed, In wool and cashmere, New Colors, $49,95
Shop HE]\(RY'S First
South Ms'in St. Phone PO 4-3535
SELECT NOW UNDER HENRY'S CONVENIENT LAY.AWAY pLAN
I
Pin' Boflte 370
QUlIrt Boflto 71e
SHORTENING
SnowddG.
I·lb Can 350
J.lb. Can 950
SUGARIPE DRIED
IlPPtES
a·o •. 370Pkg.
RED LABEL SYI{U!'
KIlRO
24·0.. -'iii � 41
Bottle ,..
Ga. Maid Sweet Mix
PICKLES
22·0.. "'941JlIf. ..r.
SILVER LABEL
TEll
i·lb. 2.541Pkg.
MAHATMA
RICE
J.lb. 474)Pkg.
20 MULE TEA I
BORIlXO
8·0•. 17411elln .
CLEANSER
Splc&Span
16·0•. �3080x ..
20 MULE TEAM
BORIlX
16·0•. 170Pkg.
54c Value
OOLGATE
TbOTHPASTE
2 Large Tubes
3ge
nAMA
GRAPE
24·°'29)" c
SHIP AHOY
SIII.MOZV
lb.
l5C
c
WISC. STATE
Lb.
Wedgg 53e
lICHEN
Every homemaker will want a cornplete set of this beautiful
rnatched litho kitchenware. Each piece has bright red Aoral
pattern -on lustre finish white. This attractive kitchenware
will
odd beauty to any kitchen and lighten kitchen chores. Made 10
last for years ....
* 12 QT. WASTE BASKET-FREE WITH SIS IN TAPES!
* DUST PAN-FREE WITH SIS IN TAPES!
* CANISTER SET -FREE
WITH $30 IN TAPES!
HEINZ
CREAM OF TOMATO'
YOUR TOTAL FOOD
BILL IS LESS WHEN
YOU SHOP AT CS!
• SERVING TRAY
FREE WITH $IS IN TAPES!
DETERGEN1'
TIDE
FEATURED ON T·V COOK BOOK 19•. Pkg. 31c
SOUTHERN GOLD
MIlRGIlRINE
Gnt. Pkg. 75c
SOLID PACK lb. 1541 I � I
r···········pt])Y I
•
BANANA NUT BREAD I
1 % cups lifted all·purpos. V:! cup chopped nut. I
•
flour If.t cup shorlellln&,
2 teaspoons bakln& powder � cups sugar I
•
2 Plrk 01 the Nest cU'
1A teaspoon soda 1 cup mashed bananal 2
01
Ilh teaspoon salt 3 bananas)
I Sift tOlrether lIour. baking powder. soda and sail. Add nuts and (t
mix well. Cream shortening, Gradually add sugar, Continue •
beallng until light and f1ully. Add well beaten errS. Blend well. IAdd flour alternately with bananas, a small amount at a lime,
beating arter each addition unlit smooth, Turn Into a well Krellsed I
loal pan, 9 x 5 x 3·lnohes, Bake In a moderate oven, 350 derrees, II hour. MRke. I loar.
"'or specific recipes, homemakillg or cookillO I,,(orlllolioll, 'DrUe; INanclI Carter, Director of Ilome Economic., Colonial Store., ITlcfj
P. O. Box 1358, Atlanla, Georgia.
• ,J.........._------
SOUP
..,. No. 1 �5�� Cans
COLONIAL'S GUARANTEED MEATS
SI'ECIAL MEAT PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAV, SEPTEMBER 18th
Lb. 650
pL;�. 430
Lb. 330
�9°Lb.
Canadian Bacon B�R������E Lb. 890
U. S. Good Baby Beef Chuck Roast Lb. 3ge
..eaklasl Bacon pSR����
Armour�s rranks
Ground Beel
Armour'5 Bologna B:tETC�E
QUALITY
CONTROLLED
EXTRA FANCY, FIRM, RIPE, SLICING
TOMATOES 2 3's, 4's,
5's 35CCartons For
RED DEl.ICIOUS EATING
APPLES 4
Pound 49CRag
FOR BREARFAST ...
MAY WE SUGGEST
PICJ{·O-THE-NEST
Pkg. 300', 2341
PILLSBURY FLOUR
SUNSHINE PEACHES
IlSPIlRI1GUS SPEARS·
CLOVEllLEAr MILK
.. LAIN
OR S. R, ��:. 530
N�A:I\ 370WHOL&IiPIC�D
GRE.&:N
GIANT
No••004ge
l:K�:' 350EGGS
GRADE "A"
OA.
MEDIUM SIZE
SMAll SIZE
37c
29c
MCCORMICK'.
"OV, ON TV
..OZ.
CAN
Doz.
GELATIN KNOX-ADVERTISED ON TV.COOK 80011 "KII, 2341
2541
2941
Doz.
BLACK PEPPER
BLIlCKEYE PEIlS
CREAM CORN GR. GIANT GOLDEN
GREEN GIIlNT PEAS
KLEENEX TISSUES
NEW ••• CS INSTANT DRY
-COF'FEE
2-0 •. 570Jar
THRIFTY
BREAD
2 FOR 25c
ALWAYS
FRESH
LEGS
THIGHS lb.
lb. 5941
6341
Drumsticks
Lb. 550
6 OZ. CANS
3 for 39c
MORTON'S 10 OZ.
Fruit Pies
PEACHES. APPLE
CHERRY
25c
SUNKIST FRESH
Lemon Juice
6 ·OZ. CANS
19c
SEABROOK FARMS
Baby Green
Lima Beans
10 OZ. PACKAGE
27c'
Broccoli Spears
10 OZ, PACKAGE
27c
STOCK YOUR FREEZER
AT THESE LOW PRICES!
water coneervnuon Is becom­
ing 11101'0 und mOI'C Important
DS we see OUr water table
--....::lIoi!�t>iJ�1 fR.lllng lower and tower. We read
1'1{ FaJ'm Bureau vlsil of til 11101.'0, about watci- needs and The WMU of lho Portal Bap-ThU DcnlllR
t d
e watc., shOltages CVCI'Y day and ust Church mel last Monday
"ill hR\'C a new
stove to cook on � ate that It WAS a privilege what can and must be done If arternoon nt tho hOl;,0 of "MI'S.
the kitchen by Ole October
to be ablc to give life·savlng we m-e to continue our present Geol'ge Parker. They had 8S
:tetlng, Mt's. R. P. Mlller, blood and enumerated many way of life with an abundance thelr program "A Saviour Suf.
halw10Jl of Ute
stove corn- instances where the program of water, ficient for U;adel's of Youth"
IIIee, lepOI'led at the regular had helped save lives locally. This alarming sltuallon hRS directed by the program OhRI;"
eetlng Tuesday night, ���l u�tio will be at Register been brought to the attention man, Mrs, E, E. Stewart, with
Isaac Bunce, the
Denmark 6 p, m. October 5, of city water offlclnls and In. all members ta.klng part,
�sldent, dlvid�d Ole member-
Mrs, J, D, Fletcher stated. dustrtat lISCI'S of water but ns During the social hour Mrs,
�hlJl CUI'dS ror renewal betwee� MI'S,. Eunice Turner had yet the whole populatton has not Parker served n ualad course
e vnJ'ious serving committee charge of the games nnd reerea- been awakened to the scrtous- and lemonade,
'halrmcn und asked
that they tlonal program for Warnock ness of the wntel'shcu'lage,
1(lnt8cL thelr group Immediately Wednesday night. She con- Fal'mel'S In Bulloch counly 'Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith nnd
o complele the enrollment fOl' ducted sevorat active games are mnklng- every arrort to COl'. little daughter, Melany of Syl­
li�5.
and a few guessing contests rect this bod sltuatlon by lhe vaniu, spent rust weekend wilh
I.!J�."••II J W. Roberta, county forest that caused tots of laugh tel' and only solution known at the h .. : parents, MI'. rind Mrs. Rex MI'. nnd Mrs. _1. a Rowland Here"s Gentle Hell'efgel' reported that they hnd merrtrnent by the entll'e gl'Oup. pJ'cscnt tim holding the wntcl' Tl'apnell. Jr., spent the Labor Day holl·nIl t� 63 wild fh'es lIlis season PI'esldenl Billy Simmons, on the land neal' whel'e It falls. M,'. and MI·... John �". Wood· days In Sanlal'd, Fla., the gnests of Constipation forlrendy, 16 of which were askcd ,those sel'vlng ?n the Wu.lel' which falls on OUI' land cock and family of Columbus, of M·I'. and 1\'[I'S. Lnmar Row·
scd by careless smokers, nl"" membelshlp commltlee to com- and hUI'!'les off to the Dea. nevel' Ga., spent last weekend with lond and othel' I'cl.tives. All Your FamilyIt, lig.htening, 23 by people plete. their list 8S quicl( as pos- does OUI' falling watol' ta.ble any MI', n.nd Mrs. Eldgul' Wynn and
lling ll'RSh fiJ'c get away fl'Om
sible, good, but watol' which fRlIs on family,
MI', and Mrs. C, H, Bh'd UI'C
em, lwo from lumbel'lngl and SINKHOLE FARM BUREAU OUI' land and Is held by gl:nss, Mastel' Joe BI'Rel, of Suvnn. �::,�n.g t�"I��;it f�;;el�la��I�vl��: St��:lllk���I!�� :::�sl���:;IR!�:�
nil from pulpwood WOl'tel'S, Judge J...el'OY Cowart made lel'l'aces and ponds will soak In· nnh has returned home nftel' Hugh Bh'd, 1\'£l's. BiI'd (lJld little
There we!'e 35. fh'es In the the bloodmobile appeal at the lO. lhe Soli and help n lot. spending lbe summel' with MI'. daught.1' Nancy. nls PIIISIII Vtllll�tl LUIII" Wlyl
'Dimly lAst month, indicating Sinkhole Thursday n I g h t rhcrefol'c om' farlllers are not and :Mrs CIB.l'once 81'80)( and' Por constipation, get the ",nll, ,.,/i,.
be seriousness of the dry enumerating some' of his ox� only helping themselves when frunlly,
'
.
Pvt. James MnJ'its .of Cocoa, 0 J
"'fathel' ns n fil'c ha.zal'd, h� pel'lences In "'or'ld War II they build ponds, but 81'e help. Miss Joyce Foss has I'e� Flu" was the guest of Miss d,i�j�:� ���d�r��k����C!"d��l1� ����
stilted, Howevel', he pOinted out whel'e Ule blood program saved Ing Us who live In town 8S well, lUl'l1ed to Sava.nnah, to the Wtu'· Olnula Williford lust weel(cnd, 01 laxative contained in Syrup Pepsin,
thlll the f!I'CS hnd burned over so many lives dUl'ing the en. Let us all give them encolll'Bge- ren A, Candle I' Hospllal, where Mrs, BI'ool{s \Vlllifol'd hns I'C· Dr, Cltldwcll'. relieves temporar,
nly 340 ncres .B.nd. that Utey vas Ion of EUI'ope. ment and assistance in this she will join the claB� ·of turned homo oftel' having Ull
., ,I bit
I caught most of them early, Dcsplte' the fact lhere are vital conserva lion job. The mOl'e gl'aduate nurses for the gl'adull- eye operation A.t the St, Josephs !�dS��Il�likeg�,� � Inud !i��; jtO�r�:;,nu�
ley bllrlled an average of some numel'OUS dl'Hgs on thc market ponds are built the mOI'e rain· lion exercises on Septcmber' 10, Hospllal In Savanna.1I last liltS or
harsh drugs Ihl\f cramp and
Is f1CI'(!S ench, Some of the that 8.l'e good, 1I1el'e has nevcr
fall we may ha.ve because or at Wesley Monumenlal Metho. Thul'.sduy, ,ripe and disrupt
normal bowel action I
ltes bllI'l\C� OVQ1' 35 �o 40 been anything fOllnd to replace more ev?pOI'alion and higher' at· dlst Chul'ch, ----------�- Dr, Caldwell's contains an eXlrac[ of
Cli�!i befOle being blought humnn blood during a period mosphellc humidity, Mr. and Mrs. Ben M, Mincey �),�a�i�:kn:!I�;ofi:::iiri::�Gfv:�g�����
n�'" contl'ol.
.
of shock 01' when a victim has
- and MI'. and MI'•. George H. FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT f f
Th fI pl'otection unit will
forcable, natural-likc relie 0 temporary
e I'e lost lots or blood, he stated, some tobacco from Lott's CI'ee)c Fries of Savannah, MI', and, Kel'alolytlc acllon is a must! ;onstipation, Helps you gct "on ached.
ot be able t� .plow. additional Ml's. H. V. FI'snklin, who is Thel'e are sevel'ol systems In Mrs. J. C, Mincey of Olaxton, r·4-I..., n keratolytlc fungicide, ule" widlout repeRted d05�S, A)s(J
e lanes unlll It.I'oms and I'e- in charge or the Register visit thc Slnlthole community now and MI','and Mrs, A, U, Mincey, sloughs off infected skin to reli�ves stomach sourn�ss that conS\i.\ces the present fh'e, hazard, of the Bloodmobile on October a.nd probably will be more next Potrol, were spend·Ute·day reach and kill germs and fun- pallon often bringsr Roberts stated. It IS neces· 5, nsked the group's coopera- ycnr, guests of Mrs, Edna M. Bran- gus ON CONTAC1\ If not Children enJoy raking Dr Caldw�II'sI)' to i{eep the tractol's rendy tlon In making this ll'lp a suc. nen last Sundny, pleased IN 1 HOUR, your 40 (t tastes so good I SlIlce it's. /ifuidj
"
nny fll'e at Ute prcsent. cessful one Mrs Fletch'
DENMARK FARM BUREAU Mr, and Mrs, T, 0, Wynn, MI'. cents back at any drug Btore. ,OU can regulate dosage ,xllr,I" I.wis and Kay Ann Hendl'lx, stated that';" long 'as the Pl'�: MI'. Bunce announced lo the and Mrs. Edgal' Wynn and ehll- Today al Buy Dr. Caldwell', Sen"a La ..nve. MIMBlR fEDlRAL DEPOSIT INSURAHQ CORPORAtiON _unlY unci dlstl'lct Fal'm gl'am wa active d . Denma,l, gl'oup thot he IVRS d,'en, Ml'. and Mrs. FI'cd Mil· FRANKLIN DRUG CO. Mon,ybacklfn "atl,fied.M"lboltl. �IreRn talent winners, did the cou:ty need�� ���;� \� asking some h'l'lgatlon speCial· lei' and Thomas Andel'son, at- '0 Box 280, New York 18, N, Y. _
vera! songs fol' the group, would be available thl';u h Ists down fol' theil' Octobel' 5 -=----=:.::....:.::==--===:::::_::.:.:_-============-:_------------..:_---------------------
t"S. William Cl'omley was at d 'If t f' th b k
g meeting and that the public
� plano
onOl s no 10m e an. would be Invited In to hear
. Joe RobeJ't Tillman had them. MI'. Tillman agTeed to
ARNOCK FARM BUREAU oharge of the program, which show the picture in three other
MI'S, Q, L. Deal urged the
dealt �ith Irrigation, He showed communities this weolt and In
slnock Fal'm Bureau gl'Oup
II mot on plchu'e on the need othel's next weel( If desh'ed,
coopeJ'ate with Ute next
fol' Irrigation a.nd how a syslem
�ifjiiiJ1jiiii�lshOUld
be set up,
Graham Daniels, Athens, as- ACNE? PIMPLES?
siste with Ule discussion and
!l ��:�D �II�C:O:-::n:: answering questions on the
tpat.Um•• 1o trlll'lda. No.,..,. functions at v8,rlous syslems,
�RE��=�':='�'::: G. B. Bowen, the Sinkhole
larmon,,-mak... pl'esldent, was one of lhe first
CHARM CftRD CD .. lllt. D,".W Ilo use Il'1'lgalion In the county.
HlPuthIIUSl.,If.LA111"tll,;'! Some five yenrs ago he 11'I'igated
------------�----------------------
80 •.
Pkg.
OUR PRIDE
Chocolate
CAKE
320 •. 79C
OUR PRIDE STAY
SLIM
BREAD
16·0•. �3Cloaf
OUR prUDE CAKE
Japanese
rRUIT
I·Moon 45C160 •.
LAUNDRY STARCH.
NlliGIlRIl
120•. 19CPkg.
CI.EANSER
BIlB·O I
.,. 14,0.. 1115 C
1
.&II ClInl... I
DIALSOIiPi
2 8ath·Size Cakes
35e
DE'PERGENT
O'XYDOJ,
19 •. �ICPkg.•
DETERGENT
DREF',I
1ge. 31CPkg.
DETERGENT
CHEER
19 •. Pkg. 31c
Gn!. Pkg. 75c
Bulloch County Conservation of POI'tal News
Bur e a u water important
_.........,..,..<
.
By E. T. (Red) MUllis Portal
Soli Conservation Supervisor
home
The Bulloch H�rald, Statesboro, Gao
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 19M
Rites held for
Mrs. H. Powell
H�:;:.�e���we��:·���sWh�O'�le�{I:t �;��;'Ie�;��'�;�h, t7�::0�;�l: FaR eH ILLItho 'homo of hCI' slater, Miss Robert H, Rowell Jr'" Augusto,Il:llzllhoth Smith, In Statesboro, lind Wllllllm P. Rowell, Btates-
a FEVERunCI' I.L long tllnoss, WOI'C held boro: two staters, Mlsa ElIEa- �Fl'iduy artemoon lI.L tho homo' of beth Smith, Statesboro, und �.Miss mlizabcUl Smith, states- Mrs. Gool'gla New, MllCOn. IlUI10MAlAIIIA -tended tho reunion lust Sunday boro, by the Rev. J, F'rederlck Pallbearers wore her nephews,
of lhe fflllllllcs or UIC lute John Wilson undthe Rev, Lesllo WII�
666II L. W. Now, Ralph Now,
FI'ed mlid,.nnnon nt the old home, This uma. Further (uneral scrvtccs New, Oe II New, Herber Smith
reunlcn Is an nnnuut nffaiJ' In \\'CI'O h ld ut lhe Wudley QUININEmemory of the lute John Con- Methodtst Church in wadley, and J, 0, Smllh, Armnguments
G B
were In charge or Smtth-Ttll-
non, who passed awny ubout a. urta) wns In Bethany
��n�n�A�{O�I'�tu�[�u�.y�.==::===�:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;�rom- years ago,
'
Cemetery In Wadley.
MI's, Rowell was n. resident of
·M,', and MI's. J, E. Pal'l'lsh Cluu'leston, S, C" but hud been
and Johnny hod us thelr 1111lltlng h I' home In Statesboro
gUCSlli lust Sunday, MI', and �����u�:," stater fOl' the past few
}tfl'S, C, w, Anderson, MI'f:I, J. Survivors Include her husbund,
C, Punish, Mr. And MI's. El, L. R. Henry Rowell SI'" Ohui-les­
W011l11.ck and Mr. nnd MI'S, A, ton, S, C.; two dnughters, Mrs.
L. DelPonle.
MRS. EDNA BRA�'NE.N
WMUBaptist
of Mrs.
meets at
ParkerGeorge
YOU call it
COMMON
SENSE
With squirrels, it's an instinct to set lomelhlng
aside for the future. With people, It'l a mattlr
of common sense. Be ready for financial emir­
gencie5;-make regular deposits in an account
ot our bank. Next payday's a good time to Itortl
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Btateaboro. Gear".
OWlfE..
)
from the greatest IIRocketll Engine ye..
Alert is the word ••••alin·smooth, too! lust PUI
yom fOOl lIo�n. A breath.taking response tells you
in short orller--you control 185 horsepower! Why
deny yourself this new power experience? Try the
"Rocket" in traffic-on the expressway-anywhere I
IXTERNAUY CAUIED
UN B-G--O Ointment. l)..Q..Q t. both ANTI.
SEPTIC and HEALING, QuIcldy aIJ.ayI
lOren.... Iteh1nr. paio, AJdI nature In b..l­
lq .ldn blemilbu. Your money refunded If
Dot dellabtad, Jan acd tubft; 86e. SOc.
I.ION
through the dramatic panoramlo windshield I
At the wheel, your casual gl�nee sweeps the horizon.
You enjoy the widest outlook ever ••• unobstructed
••• unhampered. Clearly, thore's greater pleasure in
driving and Dew safety as well. Drive Oldsmobile
and you'll see-how easily you'll .ee so !'Iuclt morel
Y THESE PARTY SNACKS
;PELICIOUS WITH COKE
.. hot
". )lsnacksIY'V�
. and
cold Coke
-
�t�lALEnO_On English muffin
I
a ves, place sliced cheese and
o�%a�o, Sprinkle with ,grated, Parmesan cheese salt
pepper, Scotter sl11ol1 bits �f ba:
n Over lop. Bake 01 450' forto 10 minutes.
A good hostess serves what gues" like best ••• and every·
where, that'. Coea·Cola, with its can't·be·matched flavor.
Coke adds to the life of the party, and there's nothing aI
delicioUs to go with a hot snack. So easy to. serve, too •••
ice cold, in &he bottle.
LAI ..
In the ('iar that's styled to st ..y new I
There's youth in every low.levelline ••• ill slVeep·eut
styling ..• in Oldsmobile's fresh new color toning.
Next year--and the next-you'll see many imitations
of the Oldsmobile you can own today. Get the facts
and figures ••• you, too, will make this car yoursl
SUPIRFRANKS
I, I -Inlo .111 In frank·
(h�e:� st�ff mlxt,ure of sharp
los,' ml�ccd olives, seasoned
cesle
e ;V'th mustard and Wor­
b "hire. Wrap franks wllh
rn���tn. Heat �nder broiler, 8
Serve �� ���s,slde, 5 on other.
�-�
OL.CSMOEJIL.E
5 I I YOUR NIARIS' OLDSMOIILI
BOTTl{D UNDER AUTHORITY 0" THE COCA.COL-A, COM'AH'f
IV
STATESBORO COC)I,.COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
Phone PO 4·3210 'Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah A�e., Statesboro Ga.
c ''''. TH' COCA·COlA COM'''''
POLIO
INSURANCE Far East visitors-
To Cover the Entire Family Contlnu.d from Fron" Plge have less PI ejl dl e ar d
You get $6000 expenses bett d t
Ill'
paid for each member at a rhoy
arrtved here rrom mat��r t�:.,e�8 fandl�g of t
Lincoln Nebl uska Tuesday
e 01 e cam. h
total cost of only $650 morning September 7 DUling
The more I tta"II'd
Tuesday aftel noon they visited
stroniel I felt that nfter
the business and I csidentlaJ
human beings whethe Arne
HILL & OLLIFF sections
of the clt� and In
cans 01 KOf eans all a e Slr i
What Law Enforclmlnt Aglncy? - - •• --- •••••• - •• -.--.. speeted typical npnrtments In
tor the same basic Iden of I
each of the t\\ 0 housing pi 0
W. m e all tl ylng to Imp 0"
----------
jects here Tuesday night they
standurd or OUI 11\1 gandto
Courtioul Ad (Whl" and the Approxlmatl Dat.)
--......... F01' were guests of the Jaycees at
joy a happy pcucerui and f
I thelt I egulai mceting
whei elite
----- - ....... ---
.... -----
FOR SALE-Modeln brick
each made a bllef statemenl on
home located on NOI th Main his
homeland
su ect 3 bedrooms and 2 baths \VedneSC1R) Jtey tour ed thE"
I OR SA LE-846 fec on U S
-�----------------------
.... - .. -- ..
------- ..
---- ... -------- Approx 4 yea I s old HILL & college and had lunch at the
301 South near Drive In
OLLIFF Phone PO 43fi31 Laboratory High School DUling
1 heau e Ph cc $5 500
-----------------------_
..
_----------------------_..
t.he arternoon they visited the
CHAS E CONE ••••• _ ••••••__ • __._.�__ •• _
••••••••••• _ ••
•• __ •••••• Quick two newapn.pet's
the radto ste I am fntt-ly In p esse I 0
REALTY CO INC
lion and that evening were the the housing project
.--•••••••••••
-------.-.-•••-
••••••••••
--.-.......... guests of MI and M, s G C equipped
schools I nd vell
FOR SALE - Thlee bedroom
23 N Main - Phone 42217
FOR SALE - L8Igc home Coleman Jr at nn outdoor sup ganlzed r-ural IIb181) SCI Ice
PI�u:t�h�r·��ICn:·$8 ��� For Rent FOR SALE-Lot 80 x 200 feet -··········iPi�;;·.i;�·y.;..r ;';m. and addr...)
••••••_-..
10��t:�sL�nf ��J:"°n:�·'.����s pel Btntesboro
FHA Financed JOSIAH ZET In Hospital Area
PI Ire $800
Lot 100 ft by 200 ft PI Iced Thul sday they visited the
new These facts I thir k at
TEROWER FOR RENT-Two nparements CHAS E CONE
•• -.--.-••
- •••••• - •• -.-.
at only $7500 HILL & OL elementary school a tile
William how the democratlo govcrnm
fORSAL Big house In ex both furnlahed Ench
with
COOPlUTINO OIOANllAnON., Ooorgla Mo'o, Clu� Ooo,gl
•• To,- LIFF Phone PO 4 3531 James High School where a s making su enuoi s effo 1,
cellent residenllal section now prlvate bat! kitchen
and bed REALTV CO INC ree. Hot.1
Atl••t., I••t "orgla Motor Chll. '21
7th" a"'lultol conceit \\OS arranged fOI them the benefit of people C\Cl
t II bl S M 23
N Main - Phone 42217 lovan
" Motor CI",1t Hot.1 D.Soto IleI, I• .,ann.h, O••r,l.
It.t. FOR SALE-Old home con durlng whloh n Korean folk
small communttj wllcl \1,0
divided into three opal mcnts loom Ava
a e now ee rs Ch ' .. Co......n. 205 'orsyth Ilclg Atlont. O
••r,l. ,••c. slstmg of 2 a.pmtmcnts 10 be dl
two baths Andc.tsonvi1le Price T P FaY phone PO
42661 334 F S GHlc.,. A....latlon ..... ,.. Dodg. D••I.,. .f 0.0,,1.
cnted on South Zetlcl0wer Lot song
was sung by tho William slegalded mde. 0 despo
$12500 JOSIAH ZETTER South Main stt eet
6 17 ttc FOR
SALE-Lots on oss t James Chants In
KQl ean Ian govel mnent
OWER FOR RENT-4 room gal age tel�,��ce
$500 You make the =T=�O�t:..tl�;Iol:"&!tel�.��.!:."Ie�··::�OO� �� 8J� JlLL1� OrLI;;lc�to�! guage They visited the States In anothel sense 1I ese I
�",()R SALE-Smail lIwee bed apartment untlllnished Ap CHAS E CONE ria Molor Club G_,...
Terra.e H""'I ADaula G..
PO 43531 bolO High School whete the teil how AmeilcRI people a
room house on Institute St In ply to Jllke Levine nt the
high schOOl band a"anged " tt"jlng fOI the bellel nent 01
exceilent condition Price $5000 Fashion Shop East Main St
REALTY CO INC U aooo_..te4 b� ... uPI.;';;;:; 1.lter Ibla ballol ooUDIo U S I
concel L fOI them Thmsdayeve oommunlLy It "hlcl ve II
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER 7 15 tfc 23 N
Main - Phone 4 2217 live exlr. voteo tor lb. P.... ottlcer ot lour
cbolcel a e nlng they attendad lIle squal e I ve seen these fncLs I he
FOR SALE-Lots 01 small FOR REN1-P,efel FOR
SALE-Lots fOI colOled IALLO' MUll II .ILlID OUT IN
COMPLIYI DIYAIL dance
nL the Remealion Statesbolo a I ,pica I small c
aClenge neal city limits Also gentlemen U lntelested phone Easy terms
FOR SAlAil-CommClcial plO eenlel of the South
big lots neOJ hosplL.1 and PO 42499 208 So Ith Mulbelll CHAS E CONE WHEN IN NEED
of the selv TC
pelty on U S 301 Both "Ith Fllday they roue the Book Speaking of people 1 e e
school JOSIAH ZETTER St I f
INDEPENDENT to open �I�£d �tSI�L�iF�ty �'::��e mobile
and visited Lhe I eglonal are warm heal ted thm gh
OWER ROOM FOR RENT-Plefm
REALT( CO INC T��E� c"�UISER Call J M liblalY hele DUling the aftel climate I. too \Va, f
FOR SALE-Well established genllemen
If Interested phone N Main - Phon. 42217 TINKER REGISTERED
PO 43531
noon they tOUled the talm of Thelt wa;ofllvng-��so�I'
paJ1 time vendltli machine
271 J 208 South MulbellY St
HOME FOR COLORIllD-Lo
FORESTER Statesboro Ga next week FOR SALE-Wonderful Busl Henl'Y Blitch under
the dhec steady And people nee
business Only I equlres 4 da.ys cILted on James St
attractive Phone PO 4 2235 01
PO 4 2906 ness OppOI tunlty Frozen tlon of BYlon Dyel and
Isaac sclous of soc al pi obIems n,
per month to opcrnte Call 01 5 loom and
bath cottage Price 7 15 tfc CeOi gla Teachel s College be
custar d business located on U Bunce and three neglo farms as Intel national plob1ems be
�.:i�,oo%�.J.E',":...'?r.'� : ... '....OJ..' T.
I
� '00
.oH '" OW.'" • ,
.� '" >0"" --, ,�" "J ,.;lli '; Ao�"o;'''!l, w'lli �"'" ""'" M
M lli" ,_" 'ROlli" .,,'"
: BISMA.REX CHAS
E CONE C AND FHA EQUITIES
next \veek With PI:OSP�Cts or It �n�llu ;;ent n ���s ��c��eds In Maltln That evening they
saw countlY ns fal' as I Ve seo
NOTICE-Dlteet from facLory • REALTY CO INC B slightly hlghel
entollment than b�ilJlng HILL lit OLLIFF fOl the fltst time teleVIsion
at
lo you at WHOLESALE. Prompt prolonged reltef M I Ph 42217
CaU or Write Mr enaon
last year coilege officials an Phone PO 4 3531
the home of Lewell Aldns
PRICES Quality paints : from Icldupset
23 N an - one Ch .. E Cone Reatty Co Inc nOlnced today Saturday they
visited the
aluminum and nsbestos loaf •• stomach FOR �ALE-Hel e Is a home 23
North Main st,eet Phone86 Id Z h S H d health
centel and the hospital
contlngs otc Cali 01 WilLe local 89
-
il D I
Pies ent ac en elson LO d
By TENGKU RAVAN
faclolY lep,csenLative WAL
• 4� IZJ C you wlil enjoy
on Jewe I ve Statesboro and Reglstlal Vlolll PellY said 1St the NatlonRl Gunld
rumolY an Medan Indonesia
TER E JONES phone 4 2996·
• 3 bedl'Doms gas hent hal dwood ndlcaUons al e that the total
the Boy Scout centel at the
Statesbolo Go. Telms-Cash 01 FRANKLIN
REXALL lIoOls and nelll the
Matlie Live leglstl'lltion wlli meet and FOR RENT-rwo bedloom allpOit
That n ght they visited Thloughout OUi hOSI LheJ
Credit DRUG COMPANY
Iy School Pllce $11 000 FHA
FHA
sl ghtly exceed last yea I s home on Cone Clesent
1m the Skate R Bowl and saw cees and
with tho cool"
Phone PO 4 3131 - Statesboro
financed F I I tI HILL & OIr thell flr"t
dllve tn movie of the whole can m n l
FOR SALE - GE Electllc CHAS E CONE
545 students Ina leg stla on mediate occupancy Sunday' n,ol-Ing they at Statesbolo I have I,e. 8
Rall in ellcnl ondilion
flgUt es wlli not be available LIFF Phone
PO 4 3531 ..
4 Ilng�e ove;X�lolage\In $75 FOR RENT-Five loom fUI REALTY CO INC ntil
aftel next Thmsday when tended
chulch services with to see and visit so m
Mny be seen fOI InspecLion ED
nlshed apaltment Available 23 N Mam - Phone 42217
matticulallon Is complete FOR SALE-Lovely
bllck membels of the Jaycees and things and places that are
TALLEY Ridgewood Dllve Now Upst:hS �otA wa�er REAL ESTATE
Fleshmcn and new students Je���e :li�:ar\�}� Ig�:���:: Sunday evening they were
Ule IntClest to me pelsonalh a
(Parallel to Jewel Olive) IIp ��*0�15 B�v6'�� olve C:I� NEW STATESBORO FLOOR all ve
on campus Sunday to den haldwood lIoOls celamlc gllests
of MI and MIS Clint my plofesslon genelnll)
GEORGE JOHNSTON at
CITY PROPERTY LOANS COVERING SERVICE Llno
begin a busy week of ollenta tile bath HILL & OLLIFF
Aldelson at the GountlY Club This coultesy and hospt\
------------
PO 42855 92ltc
FHA LOANS leum tile of all kinds We are
lion Thelt first two dRYS wlli Phone PO 43531 BefOle leavmg
each of these ofteled to ua (except tie
I
TlkI.I�!�!'l:I'-Ttit.
----
-Quick Service-
now equipped to sand and
be tilled with special tests people wlote
a statement for usual weathel) by lOU co
WANTED-'I\vo 01 thlee bed CURRY INSURANCE finish floors Call LEROY
schedule ptannlng nnd meetings publication
In the Helald Here munlty and especially by
PlENAMINS
loom house Ol apaltme;��� AGENCY THOMPSON Phone 787 R 1 with thelt advlselS They
Your they ale exactly as lhey wele Jaycees wlli lemaln In n) m
Iha multi vi tamms �mi�'t��c�����ypg\ 3424 15 Courtland Street Located at 827
West Main I eglstel Wednesday along With
wlltten torevel such as we say tin
Ihal a va you 3 bla Hp
-Phone PO 4 2825- street 6 9 tfc I etm nlng senlol s Fllday at
8 FOR SALE-A new conCI ete Indonesian lanquage
H
..trls plus red FOR RENT-Bedloom with WANTED-Timber
land sman
a m block colOled apaltment
MY IMPRESSION OF budl dlbawa mall (a debt
Vltamm ��. 205 heat furnished Reasonable and lalge tracts A��veR 2� p!:.E��.?tNo�o�o��
��\�dl��ns��� 0: �n�:dro���
STATESBORO (GEORGI A) COUI tesy and hospltalilY goes
price PHONE 42925 Up CHAS E CONE Fire Insurance
BENSON IN Henry BI.·tch
kitchen with gas range and By
KOKO GYI etel'rllty) It means
1I at e
INC SURANCE AGENCY
bath This property earned Mandalay
Burma neVet pay It
FOR RENT IN BROOKLET- REALTY CO, ownel a 14 per cent return on
I am positively s e Rnd
Phone PO 4 3131 - Slateaboro
A down stahs apaltment 23 N Main - Phone 42217 GOING
FISHlNG-ReQ wig Investment last year HILL lit
1 Nevel expeelcd that I vlnced that this smali town
�!�eepl,����.'���!:C:d ����el} INTERESTED?-Want to seil m:��'op,,:�c�:�iy ml�n:fo eW�� says 'Thanks'
OLLIFF Phone PO 4 3531 would evel
receive a welcome its big enelgy will som
N SHEAROUSE Phone 8 L yoUi fal'm
01 yom Limber nesday p m and Sundays See
as how I am I ecelved now I show the
wOlld that l III
Blooklet On OUI fal m depa.rtment
Is at YOUl
us for your fishing needs P t
People Bl C fl lendly a.nd eagel to Its own pi oblem olong a
sel'vlce Including tlmbel cruls RIMES GROCERY Highway
Hent"j S Blitch chait man of ..ope.. y make fllends with
fOl elgnel'S or way that pleases all g
LATEST ARRIVALS at our Ing We have buyers 80 W State9boro Ga ttc
the boald of supel'Vlsols of the 2 People loved one
anothel
In Its community
slop Include sevelal mnlble CHAS E CONE
Ogeechee Soil Conselvallon FOR SALE-Lovely home on and they
co opelate each othel
top tables beginning at �125 REALTY CO INC FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
Dlsltlct this weel' expresses the Pine street on a nice tree velY weil EvelY pelson
on the
Pet feet condition glass c na thanks of the board fOI the
fine covered lot Consl8ts of 3 bed street seema to know
one an
cabinets a maple low poster 23 N Main - Phone 42217 SALES DAY tN
BULLOCH I I f tI h b
T
dl I th
bed $35 a completely different
sp I' t 0 coopera on sown y rooms living room n ng other-this shows howey
cale
line of lamp. a luncheon set ot FARMS FOR SALE
3 P M the people ot Bulloch county In room kitchen and bat"
HILL and I'e"p�ot each othet
Bal varia China sel vice for 12 FOR SALE--92 acrea 53
Why pay lom.one else
for sponsormg and supporting tile &
OLLIFF Phone PO 4 9531 3 MOl c sophisticated class
$2 piece Hundreds of items aCles cultlvated Two and one
market lervlcelT Sell your live plograrn at soil conselvatlon ad found
have only thla week been placed half miles flom Twin City 1
Btock at your own stockyard vocated and dltected by the With 4 ColOl p..judlce
to Negloes slncele
welcomc to 0
m stock be the fhat to look mile flom pavement Large sub
Owned and operated by and for boald of supelvlsols ale not plonounced as
the THANKS AND GOOD
them ovel YE OLDE WAGON stantlnl house tobacco balD
farmers It is Indeed glnllfylng he
FOR SALE-Watelfront lots on
exaggerated slory told by Com LUCK TO YOU ALL
WHEEL-ANTIQUES U S 2 wells and pond Allottments TOP PRICES said
) t d
301 South Main extension
Sapelo RiveI' at CI esent Ga
n un s p opogan a
tobacco 37 aCles cotton 10 HONEST WEIGHTS As " men bel of lhe
bo81d
Ideal fOI summtn cottages
5 Amazed_ to find that
Phone PO 43424 - StateSboro Statesbolo aCles PI Ice 6500 One half GOOD GRADING I w sh to take the OppOltl nlty Prices from $1000 to $300 Negroes
have uah good homes
HELP WANTED Big Steady ANTIQUES
- New arrivals cnsh It Pays to Do Business With
to express OUI appl eclatlon fOI HILL lit OLLIFF Phone as they now have It Is beyond
Earnings fOl man 01 woman
weekll We have secretaries CHAS E CONE Yourself this splendid coopetatlon
which PO 43531 I expected
Distribute NatlOnalil Advel
ch"lts leflnlshed China mar REALTY CO INC PRODUCERS CO OP has gleally
aided the consel'Va 826 ttc 6 Exltemely g-Iad to have
an
tlsed Watkins Ploducts In
ble top tables G WTW lamps 23 N Main _ Phone 42217 LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
tion movement In Bulloch oPpoltunlty to see schoola
and
Statesboro No experience 01 In
OUi prices ale reasonable our I t
vestment needed Age no bal antiques
desirable Bring your FOR SALE-HI acres (300 Phone
PO 4 3424 _ Sialeiboro
county and the el tire dlstl c Hloll
meet school children I could
Ilel Easy to cstubltsh yea I guests
to visit with us and cultivated) on pavement with
The consct vaUon of OUI soli I ead on their faces the joy and �
lound business full 01 paJ t
blowse around MRS E B $13000 dweillng built six years
Is vitally Important to everyone friendliness on being Inti
oduced visiting famll es
cI ure
lime Wllte C R Ruble Dept
RUSHINGS ANTIQUE SHOP ag-o Thlee bedrooms and bath CI b
and the job of conservation Is a FOR SALE-Nice home on Sa 7 Statesbolo Is a
Model schoola fal'ms hospital Ib
S 3 The J R Watkins Com
102 South Zettero\\er A\enue Two mUes Ogeechee Rlvel JI·mpS HD u big one Icquhlng
the tntelest vannah avenue with 2 bed Little Town whcle peace and recrcn.tion
ceotel I an gla�
pany Memphis 2 Tennessee FOR SALE--84 aCles (77 ames frontage
Good soil Allotments
and assistance of all om clti looms living
100m kitchen and halmony plevails-that Is my get some
new and bell'
(near Bowen s stole) the culti cultivated) best pebble soil -53 acres of
cotton and 22 zehs WOIkmg togethel the job
dining 100m combination Screen honest feeling Thla feeling about this typical
South
vated land Is vClY g-ood and 6 miles flam Statesboro In West aetes of peanuts
Artesian well tAt 30 can and Is being done
The wei f�rc�,fc:d b��r:elr le�t�ii would be calrled to my countty community whele peolle d
additional land could be cleared Side community Modeln 2 bed Bal ns
and tenant houses Ex mee ugus fal e of the pi esent genelation Phone PO 4 3531 and will also let my people
to be so close tog-ethe an
leasonable Also 175 acres 100 100m and bath dwcUing good celient Irrigation possibilities
20 and the hope of futme genela _ know willing
to help each oll'
cultivated A good sandy loam tenant house modern 50 x 30 miles to Statesbolo
14 mUes
The Jlmps Home Demonsba lions depend upon om winning
I have had a velY good
ti
Ovel 5 aCics tobacco two chicken house lalge stock barn to Sylvan.la and
9 miles to U
tion Club held the AUgust ovet the destl'Uctive (mces of and NOT AMAZING
TO in StatesbOro In spite
of
houses both In good condlUon good fences deep 4 Inch well
S 301 Ail paved roads ONLY G
TANDARD h b th
Price $15000 Also 810 acres tobacco bal'Tl allotments This $32000 ($4900 pe,
aCI e ) meeting on Monday August 30 soli
el'oslon and winning the
FIN 0 HI H S hot weather and I \ Is )
100 cultivated two hOUses This Is a high quality f",m In a pie
NOTE This falm Is exactly at the home of MIS Arthur battie fOI
the land ag-alnst soli FOR SALE-Large lot located
OF LIVING short lines to express m,
g'�:'ChIS ;�:�e B:t��s cr:�� ��I�� location
at a leasonable :1��scg��t:,��t;;��:I�I��� ����t"e�,esl���t �':Sld�;m:; �;t�\��h��I�nwlse
land use
26gn i!��th�� s�ee�cl�'7 By :�utINKo�e�AK ���� f�ml�i!s J��e�'�';i�
othel'S I have fOl sale are sub- CHAS E CONE
makes It available devotlon.1 was led by Mrs
Phone PO 43531 for having been so
Ice to
�'::'J �ou�ln�a�:n\�d �r �� REALTY CO INC CHAS E CONE
Luthel Olliff The pledge to the WSCS TO MEET IN CIRCLES FOR SALE-Lar e home 10
It Is not so amazing to find This debt cannot
be pa d
l
that plovlslon If you are 23 N Main
- Phone 42217 REALTY CO INC flag
and lhe singing of the The Woman s SOciety of cated on Eaat larrlsh street that the standnld of living In we wUi
lemembe 10 ,ve
bIl
Interested act now JOSIAH 23 N Main
- PI one 42217 atate song
wele dltected by ChllsUsn Service of the States Has just,. been renlbdeled
Amellca Is vel"j high but what warm welcome
at SUlt�Sg
ZETTEROWER FOR SALE-2 falms neal
Mrs Scott The leading of the bolO Methodist Ohurch wlli meet Spacious living quarte.. HILL Is an,azlng Is
that In oldel to and once again thanl,
an
Reglstel one of 114 acl es and
minutes and tl easul el s I eport In cit cles In the following & OLLIFF Phone PO 4 3591 enjoy It you
have to WOI k hard luck to all of ya dd ,55
the othm has 143 aCl es Eo.ch S
• weI e given b� the seci etaJ Y homes
and Amerlcanf;l honour you (Miss Cut s
hon e a
\
• DELAFIELD
I
has 60 aCI es of cultivated land ervlces tl easm el MI s Ailen Lanier Rubye Lee Ch cle with Mrs
WOl king hal d regOJ dless of what 162 rue Pellel
In So gon
: REDUCING 'PLAN ���e h�ULbe;��I'ng��II�:;'�S ���
Mrs FI auk Smith chah man of Julian Hodges Sadie Lee Cit cle Olliff kind of jobs you have This la Nam )
• f ME" othel has
the finest pine
REPAIRS on all makes of the fau committee gave a re with Mrs Z L Strange Sadie
one thmg most of us fOlclgncls ----------'A
• Gr quantlt� and quality consldel ed washing
machines Factol"j pOI t on plans and plOg1eSS Maude Moore Cit cle with Mrs FOR SALE-Very
modern have failed to realize 3 BU LLOCH COU
NTV GGE
:Losewejfllllh.safa of anything wo offm Pllces
tlalned selvlce agents for ail towald the fair exhibit Don Bronnen SI Dicta Shall'
frame home with 2 bedrooms Amellca Is the countlY where AT WESLEYAN COLLE
• sure SCIln- $10500 and 11 000 These al e
EASY and THOR Washing Cit cle with Ml s Clyde Mltcheil
den living room dining room husband and wife enjoy life to
: tlfie way 3 50 lnst minute lisltngs
Don t wait
Mnchmes ECONOMY RE Mrs Rufus Jolnel was Doroth Kenned Walker Circle
combination kitchen and one gethel as much time as possible
.C,.pt,t,pq 0 fOI fuilel description see IS at
FRIGERATION SERVICE elected as galdenlng committee Ith J J kYEd d I bath Included with this house Its not so with my country ter of Mr
onc
Phone PO 4 5524 Night phones cha nnall. fOI the Home
W IS ac wal s nez Is TV antenna electric dish
e
CHAS E CONE
PO 45579 01 PO 42287 Demonstlatlon Comcil Tho
WIlliams Cltcle with Mrs Fled washer electric washing whele the husband velY
seldom Grlnel
9 30 3tc committee nominating Mrs
T Lalllel SI machine air condition unit goes out with
wife I ve learned Coliege
REALTY CO INC Jolnel vas composed of MIS
draperies and curtain rods we have been neglectmg the
this week
23 N Main - Phone 42217
REFRIGERATORS STOVES
B T M Arth B
THANK& HILL & OLLIFF Phone most ImpOltant factor of enjoy Martha Neville
------------ Repalts on all makes of annel rs UI
Illn To My Fllends In Builoch PO 43531 Ing om Itfe Mr
and
FOR SALE-'I\vo Jelsey milk Electllc Stoves and Fleezels nen and MIS Ralph
White as County In this nice little town evel� Reglatel
MANAGER WANTED-Local cows In good condition Each Cail us fOl pi ompt
efficient appointed by the pi esldent Mrs
-Priced ,12500-- J I _-=-
-
_
man to opel ate a paint and has a month old calf OUR sel
vice E CON 0 M Y RE Emmett Scott
I wish to thank you tOl your body knows one anothel and I-
,ailpaper bl anch to be opened WOOD LANIER 2 miles nOl
th FRIGERATION S E R VIC E
support and lahol also to those
Ph PO
they al e so fllendly qnd kind
In Statesboro Experience In of POI tal (Between U S 80 Phone PO
4 5524 Night phones An Intetestlng demonstlaUon
who did not suppolL me I am one 4.3531 Its just like a big lovely
dlt eet contact seiling merchan and U S 25 Tm n light at PO 4 5579
01 PO 4 2287
on using fOllm I ubber was pre
sUiI yoUi friend and leta all family
dlqlng and I etail seiling al e POI tal) 1tp
9 30 3tc WOl k toge\hel to make Builoch FOR SALE OR RENT-DuBose My vlalt to
Statesboro has
deshable Active Interest In CHAS E CONE COMMERCIAL RElFRIGERA
senled by Miss Joyce McDonald county one of the best Dry Cleaning Plant This helped a gleat deal have better annollnces the opcntl
g
f���� �������� :'�ldwl� REALTY CO INC TION-Servlce and lepahs on
assistant homc demonstlaUon Sincerely business Is completely equipped understanding of aegregatlon Monday
5e
valuable asseta OUI plans In 23 N Main _ Phone 42217
commercial letltgeratlon In agent
W L HUGGINS for Immediate operation Build problems which most Aslaan
offices on of
cludea special tt alnlng In paint
cludlng meat cases and count.. s DeliCious I efl eshments wei e ���s��do�q�!�:;;,�n\�tI ':: 'b"r': people al e much Int., ested In
20 fot the pJacttce
I uBlness salaJY profit sharing IN OUR 39th year
of seiling w a 1 kin lefllgelatols
etc
selVed by MIS Blannen and co
STOP FOR S C H 0 0 I LIFF Phone PO 43531
I m very glad that I could have •
and letirement No caplt.al In and developing Statesbo,o Bul
ECONOMY REFRIGERATION
hostess MI'S AUen Lanier
BUSES says OUI GeOigla State 0ppOltuIIIUes to talk with so ChiropradiCSt)
vestment Appolntmenta for loch county and surrounding SERVICE Phone PO 4 5524
Patrol Passing one while It Is many people both white
and
Intet View woulu bo arranged territory If
Interested In buy Night phones PO 4 5579 01 PO The Septembel meeting of loading or unloadtng passenger. IF INTERElSTED In a ood
coloured and find theh feeling M tn Sl
WilLe W R HENDERSON The Ing or •• llIng real estate call 42287 930 3tc the Jlmps Club wlil be held on can mean a charge of
reckl... buslneB. In Statesborog we about this mattel One should
at 156 South a fv
Shelman Williams Co PO Box CHAS E CONE
th of post 0
329 Statesboro Ga giving RUTH S AUTOMA'llC
WASH ThUlsd,,-y Septembel 30 at the driving
One such conViction have un excellent one avail not lush to
make a conclusion 2 doors sou
hlstolY of work experience aie REALTY
CO INC ElR 25 Zetterowel Ave Prompt home demonstration kitchen on
can bring" Buspenslon of your able CHAS E CONE REAL on thl. matter but
this much 107 4tc
education and photograph 23 N Main - Phone 42217
serivce Curb aervlce Parrish street. drtver s
Ucense TY CO INC I can say for certain that 11
-
For Sale --- per year
N Main - Phone 4 2217
-.
Wanted---
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your Ilveatock at South
G.orgla I Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The f st faU meeting of the
Booklet Gal den Club will be
FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG COMPANY
Phope PO 4 3131 - Stateaboro
,h. I.ttm Ilifl 'I1teo 'fOlD III
01" Ih. free world com. lUeil _
m.o,... Ih... from rudert of TIll
CRRlSTIAN SCIENCE MONlTO"
ID Internallonal daU, D....... I
The Monito, to mWl ......
Ins for llro"ht-llalnhln,
people
I returned to ICIaool a/,., •
lap•• of 18)'eOn. I wUl,..
• y degree ,'om IIoe ...u.r..but my eduCGllOII comtI
Irom the MORllor "
The Monlto, ,t... 1M"'­lor my Ivoth
I trufy enjoy ill .......
pony
y
1u 100 Will and til. Mollitoro or at" wllh COIIlplete world
�ew5 You WJII dl,cover • eoutrao.
U· ,wpolnl i. every Dewt 11017ie II e coupon below
n-------------------
o
• CI r "a. Scle.ee MOIIIlor
nt Norway StreetBOilon 15 MIll USA.
S� en�lease lend IDe Th. ChrItda.
I I
• MOnllor 'or oue ,_ Inco.. SI5 0 (3 moo. 1375) 0
(nom.) •
(Gdd'fU)
SCS HOLD SMEETING
I'he Bulloch He..ald, Statesboro, Gil.
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 16 19M
CARD OF THANKS
ro my f len Is of IJ tflncl
COUI ty r \\ Ish La thunlr you fOi
�OUI \010 unu support In elect
�
InS' mo an your roprosentnttvo �/
I pledg-e my best to eve I y eltlzell�'" OM
of B 1110 h county
Sinem ely
Wll.IDY B F'ORDHAM
({jfJ) OFFICIAL BALLOT-Q.oral.'••
First Annual COURTEOUS COP CONTEST
To Se'e" "Molt Courteous Law .nforeemen'
O"'ee,. In Georgia"
My namlnallon for the mOlt caurteoul unlformld offlc.r lie
Officer I Nam. _ •••• ._. • • ••• •••••••••••1 he fit sl qum to ly conreronce
of the new cl \II eh leal to be
held in the Brooklet Church/:=======================
w Ii be held Sunduy Septembel I
26 at 8 0 clock ut night The
district superintendent the Rev
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mile North of Statesboro on Hlghwny 80
MACHINE SHOP
e ELECTRIC WELDING
e TRAILERS MADE TO ORDER
e SAFETY CLASS INSTALLED
MIS T A Dominy 1s now
at hOI home hel e following an
operation at lhe Bulioch County
Hospital
MIS 0 L Aldel man Is visit
Ing I elaUves In Atlanta
GARAGE
e MOTORS OVERHAULED
e PAINTINC AND BODY WORK
e WRECKER SERVICE
API"oxl nntely 75
tnterested hell\ Tuesday ntternoon Sep
pst 0:; pal
cnts fl tends and tembet 21 lhe pI catdent MI'S
A I s of tI e
Brooklet. School Hamp Smith has anne need
el I the high school
uudl Miss Henrietta Hall Is chnh man
to I
last. Prlduy attei noon of tho hostess committee for
and eor gal
Ized the Brooklet Septembe, Mrs James E Mc
seloul Po er t
Teacher Aasocta Call program chairman is ai
ranging a progr run based on
The Planting of Bulbs
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER (We Buy Junk
S If 0
P FRANKLIN'S FIRST
W€ Mute � �o
r-------------
I
1
1
1 Vegetable Compound
:-
�
for Women
1 79c
1
W,th Th. Coupon
Limit 1 Good S.pt 10 to Sept 17 1954
1---------
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
With This Coupon
L mit 1 Good Sept 1010 Sept 17 1954
---------,
FRANKLIN'S FRANKLIN'S
Clip and Save
THIS COUPON WORTH 29c
Clip and Save
THIS COUPON WORTH 460
Regular $1 25
R.gular $1 00 Siz.
.fP Vitamin Tonic
79c
Wllh This Coupon
Llrr t 1 Good Sepl 10 to Sepl 27 1954
FRANKLIN'S FRANKLIN'S
Clip and Save
THIS COUPON WORTH 31c
R.gular $1 00
CI P and Save
THIS COUPON WORTH 31c
Regular 90c
Doans Pills
59c
o
Figurine Stationel'Y
69c
WII� This Coupon
Lim t 1 Good Sept 10 to Sept 17 1954
FRANKLIN'S FRANKLIN'S
Clip and Save
THIS COUPON WORTH 90
Regular 15c Size Tin of 12 5 Grain
Aspitoin Tablets
4c
Clip and Save
THIS COUPON WORTH 39c
Regular 98c
Plastic Disll DloailWT ---
59c
With Thla Coupon
Limit I Good Sepl 10 to Sept 17 1954
With Thla Coupon
Limit 1 Good S.pt 10 to Sept 17 1954
FRANKLIN'S FRANKLIN'S
CI P and Save
THIS COUPON WORTH 49c
R.gular $1 98 eape Cod -V2 Gal
Picnic Jug
$1.49
Clip and Save
THIS COUPON WORTH 75c
'Iegular 350 Size Better Than
Bacharlne
Sweet Tabs
5 Bottles for $1000
With Thla Coupon
Limit 1 Good S.pt 10 to Sept 17 1954
With Thll Coupon
Limit 5 Good S.pt 10 to Sept 17 1954
FRANKLIN'S FRANKLIN'S
Clip and Save
THIS COUPON WORTH
12c
�.gular 3ge Plastic
Plain or Mercurochrome
Quick.Bauds
27c
CUp and Save
THIS COUPON WORTH $100
On tho Next New Prescription You Have
IIled at FRANKLIN REXALL S PRE
SCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
With Thll Coupon
Limit 1 Good S.pt 10 to sept
27 n54
Limit 1 to CUltom.r
Good Sept 10 to S.pt 17 1954
L.
-----
----
F RA �,�}M LIN I :::�:!�::Iii'. A OPERATEDDR U G COM PAN Y SINCE 1908 .
(Olllc."1 Homl County)
Whol Law Enfolcemlnt Aglncy? _ •••••_._ ••••• _ ••••••••••
CourtOOUI Act (Wher. and the Approxlmall Date) •••••••••_
-_ .. _ _ ..
_-----------------_
.. __ _ .. _----
--_..
- ••••••••• -
(PI;';;;·.i;� 'y;;; '';';;;-�;;d
-
:-.d'd,;;'j
- '.'•• ' •••-
COO'lunNO OIOANllAnONl, Oo.,.t. Mot.. CI.� -._.••
,-
..... H.t.1 Atl••t., I••t M.te, CI.1t '21
7t" It.. a ,
".,.n...h Mot.r CI.1t H D I." ,
.....
Ch.mlt" .f eo.......n. 205 ••nyth l.tI. Atl , 0....... •
....
OHlc.,. A...cl.tlon .n4 the D..... Detllen .f .........
MAIL BALLOT TODAY (Oelobor UIh .. Ibe
••••IID.) ....
COURTEOUS COP CONTEST Slate Headquarlen
e'o Qeoro
ria Molor Club Goor,... Ternoe Hotel AUaala,
G..
It ._mpaDle4 b, aD e"pI";;;;;;; letlor IhIa ballot ooua. U
flve elltra vote. for the Peaoe OIl1eer 01 ,our
cbolael
SALLO' MUST II .ILLID OUT IN COMPLIYI
DftAiL
FAMILY DRIVE·IN THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, Septo 20.21
Celebrate Our Anniversary
WITH. US AND SAVE MONEY!
DLUoing tIle month of SeptembetO we will
obsel"Ve OUtO
14 th-Anniversary
IN STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
To celebloate the event we aloe offering wondero
fulsavillgs in Ranges and Refl'igl'atol"so Come in
.and look at these wO!ldel"ful batogains.
-Rcfrigcrators-
-e-
MODEL STD 76
Shown at Right
Retail Price
$219095
Only $10 Down
24 Months to Pay
--e--
MODEL ST 76
-Ranges- Retail Price
$190.95
Model RT 30 Full 30 Inch Shown Above
-RETAIL PRICE
$190.95
Only $5 Down - 24 Months to Pay
Model RT 10 Full 40 Inch Range
-RETAIL PRICE
Only $5 Down
24 Months to Pay
I POlt.l·color InterIor
with lIoldln trim
• Full.wldth F..llir Che.1
• Full wIdth Chili Dr9wer
• FulI·wldth Hydrator
• New Pantry.Door
• AlumInum Shelv••
• Butter Compartment
• Cholci of rlllht or I.fto
opinIng door
I Available In whltl or
2 exterIor colors
$190.95
Only $5 Down - 24 Months to Pay
These wonderful Anniversary SpeCIals are be·
109 offered only dunng the month of September
Come In early to be sure of your chOice
Akins Appliance Compal.,"
"Your Frigidaire Dealer Since 1940"
West Main Street Phone PO 4·2215
_.J
Constitutional Amendments
to be voted on November 2
THE BU-LLOCH HERALD
A PrIH Wlnnlnr
•Newspaper1954Better NewspaperContest.
House Resol tlm No 243
Resol Uon Act No 191
A RESOLUTION
Dediaued. 10 1 he Progress Of Stlll('sburo And Bulloch County
NUMBER 4�
to begin; new ,Blue Devils whip Alma 26-0;
t��c,�e�.����j B Team to play tonight at 7:45
class oon s ope fOI first
clnsses F Iday ILt 8 a m as th� Statesboro High playing the fnst game of the
neve e gets underway with season and the first III Class A ball won a 26 to 0
l o sci 001 bonsllng an tncreased,(o 01 0 t and six ne v f.c s VICtO Y over Alma he! e last Friday night
a the rae t) 11------------ Bishop Moore will
Preach here Sun.
SECTION 2
When the above proposed
amendment to the ConstitutlOJ
shn.ll nave been agreed to by
two thirds of the nembera
elected to each of U e t 0
branches of the General As
sembly and the same has been
entered on thel [our nals with
the Aye. and Nays taken
thereon the Gavel nor Is her e
by authorized and Instructed to
cause s ch proposed amend
ment to be P' bllshed as PIO
vlded In AI Uele Xill Section
I Pal agl aph r ot the Consttt;
tlon of Geot gla of 194� as
amended for two monU 8 pre
vlous to the ttme of the general
election at which U e above pt a
posed amendment shall be st b
milled tOJ I all fica lion 0 I ejec
non to the electors 8S pt ovlded
tOl In said Paragt aph of the
Constlt lion
The ballot sub nlttlng' the
above pt oposed amendment
shall have wrttte 0 prlnted
tI ereon lhe following
For ratlfication of amend
ment to the Constltutlor so as
to authorize the Oenei aJ As
sembly to provide fOJ self
government of municipalities
A g a In. t latiflcaUon of
amendment to the Constitution
RO as to authorize the General
Assembly to provide tor selt
governn ent ot municipalities
Man Sept 13
Tues Sept 14
Wed Sept 15
Thurs Sept 16
Frl Sept 18
Sept 18
Sept 19
HLgh
90
85
80
83
89
88
95
Ternperature
and lam for
Bulloch county
Bishop ArthUl J MoO! e resident bishop of the
Georgia area of the Methodist Church known through
out hIS chui eh as the MISSIOnary Bishop of the
Church WIll preach Sunday morning at the State8
boro MethodISt Church The occasion of hIS coming is
fOI the dedication of the parsonage which was com
III e nrte Bobby Deal Joe pleted and I endy for
dedlcatlon three years ago The
HI ea u d Coley Cassidy had VISit of the bishop marks a great day for the local
I un the ball rrom the Alma 40 church
Coley Cassidy kicked the extra
point
Tt e thermometer read
ngs for the week of Man
day September 13 through
Sunday September 19
were 011 follows
A Perfectly Beautiful Table Model
21 Inch Set With 24 Tubes
Lovely All Wood Cabinet
All Wave Antenna With Rotor
20 Foot on Roof or 40 Feet Ground Up
SET (REGULAR PRICE) $26995
ANTENNA (INSTALLED) $12500 The Statesbor 0 tobacco mat ket aga I led the state
Ceorgia and the Geoi gra Florida flue CUI ed belt
total pounds of tobacco sold EOI tl e 1954 season
Mrs Moore who will ac
company the Bishop on hll villi
to Stateoboro tamous In her
own right as a gr....t CbrIoUuI
leader will apeak to all adults
and older youth of the church
during the Church School hour
In the sanctuary A person ot
deep spiritual talth and convlc
tion Mrs Mooro has greatly
turthOl ed the cause of Chrtst by
her appealing mesaages and the
strength of her own life
OeOJ gla Methodists always
speak with pride about Bisbop
Mool e Born and reared a.nd
educated In Oeorgla Blahop
Moore hBB come to a poslUon
ot responsibility In hlB church
that has can led him Into every
section of the world He has
'!) 8 san e pnsa ng comblna never In the yellrs
that he hIlS ......
tlon 1 t the ball on U e elgl t sorve I as bishop
of the church
Cassidy then passed to Dodd Co
carrled a normal load of
1I e score Coley Cassidy kicked I esponslblllty Added
on to his
U e ext a poll t Tl e second WOt k In thls country
have been
n EU ke vas sta ted vhen TC r I
churches abroad tn Ole world
Statenbo 0 took OJ Allm kick lres tmen H. has given leadership to the
on the fa ty Coley Cassidy tnen organlzaUon
and reorganlBUon
passed to Joe Wators to the 1� f I
of MethodU,t Churchll8 and COIl
Hines then broke off tackle for to meet acu tv ferences ov... the globe It Is
16 yords and Lhe 8CO 8 J... no exaggeration
to S8.y that he
Thougl Alma fo lied 10 get a
GeOJ gla Pcuchei s College
Is the best known Proteetanl
F h h b th I
leader among the peoples of the
drive stalled during the four
ea men W 0 egon e I Id
Cl lads McCnln nnd Hay first
week of school Monda.y on vor
I
II tl u busy sched 10 0' orlenlaUon
It Is theretore a gl eat honor
water s both played exce en for the Statesboro church to
orrenoivo and deCenslbe ball for
will formally meet the r.CUlly I ave this leader and I""'lt
U e Bacon co nty team
a td other students at tho an
nU81 student faculty rocepttoi
Christian In Its p lilt Sunday
F Iday night at 8 0 clock mornlng
n.e congregation an
uclpatea with joy hill visit and
This ye u fo the til at time his message
the ro m tI aCrnll will be held Taking pal t in the service al
In the new p esldcnt s home on HO will be the Rev John
S
back campus The bea tltul new 1.0 gh the pastor ot the church
I esld"nce completed IRAt Bpring when the pllrson�e was built
was occupied by President Zaeh and completed OJld the present
S Henderson 01 d his family U I. pastor the Rev Fred.rlck
Wilson
Immediately tollowlng the
Fr esh en lived 01 U e service ot worship In the ehurch
co mpus Bu day nn 1 began " II e congregation will go to the
busy til st week of orlenlalion spaciou8 yat d of the parsonage
They we e guest. of the mCl and Bishop Moore will lead In
cl ants of Btntesbo 0 at a the SCI vice of dedication
Welcome to Statesboro party In the afternoon of Sunday
and dance at the Rect eation Rev and Mrs WlI90n will keel
Cente Wednesday night open house at the parsonage flO
tha.t members of tho church and
other residents of the com
munlly mo.y have an Oppal
tunlty to see the residence of
II ys co 1 ed Cll Ion staff as a As
ve take OUI Don Renew
the pastol and his tamUy
ep acement to Miss DOlothy
that the deep hcnrtstt Ings of I vin Joe Bensley and Lar y Clint
Andet son nnnngel ot
Hili a d vho left last yea SI e the soul
w 11 oCten be touched Cheste the FOI est Heigl ts Counll y G Ifho ds a B S deg ee 'on State by many of the fondest Ends Davie Franklin Pewee Club announced today that 0 tourney
Teache s College Flo ence A
memories of life and that we st eet Lindale RDbe [.. EI Johnny Phillips
Orchest a will
and has done g -ad ate va k vlll cantin
e to be nlled in ge inc Dixon PI IIIp Howru d play
to a Cab fet Dance at
•
at Peabody College the f
nest sentiments of the "nd Chas Howal d
lhe club Satm day night to be begms October 6k gdom of heILven on ell. -th fa 0" d. La ry Smith Jack gIn ILt 9 a clock
1"'''�'''''''''''''IIfi''!fT'FC�r:7'�'?l wllch we
have IILbo ed logethe Mikell John Whelchel Ted
and n wi Ich we have fo nd the McCo kle Bill Stubbs
Goiters Interested In qualify
b ghtest p ospecl:a of the f' tu e VI gil Hal ville
Ing tor a place In the annual
of lime n.nd of eternity
golf to rnamcnt at the Forest
o I' hearts flow with the rich
Ba<:ks Ben Hagan Dale Members of U e Statesboro Heights Country Club were
se Umenls of the priestly Skies Johnny
Deal Donald Basketball Otflclals Association wallled that they must quality
blessings of the Old Testament
Stewall David Pa Ish Leh will meet at the Jaeckel Hotel before September 29 and that
The 1.01 d bless thee and keep
m"n Franklin J mmy New Fllday Septembe 24 at 7 30 29 have already qualified There
thee the Lold m ke his face
some and John Dekle All who nre interested 8Je In are only three places to be
shine pon thee and
be Center SDmmy Pa I Ish vlted to attend filled In the tour nights which
g aelous unto thee
the Lord will n aka up
tho tournament
��!e uPan�' ��ent���cepe:�n Bulloch retail sales for �e
tournament begins October
Numbel s 6 24 26 The trophies Which
will be
Most sincerely Elde and M • awarded e,re
now on display at
V F AgllJl Miss MRlY Janette Ma hI·t $1,412,171.00
til. country club
Agan 110 Parkwood Lane
De
ycatur Oa
REVIVAL AT EMIT GROVE Retail sales for May In Bulloch county al)1ounted
Women asked to
Announcsment Is made this to $1 412 171 Retail
sales fOI June totaled $1 222986
week of I evlval gerv ces to be These fIgures were released thIS week by
the Georgia
gin at Emmitt Ol'ove Baptist Chambel of Commerce based on offiCIal
sales tax Announcement Is mad. in the
CI u cl
b
on
21 MOn�ay I e��nlng figures plOvlded oy the Geol glR Department of new club bulletin published
tor
se��:m �ev �Ift:r�
0
Davis 590 221 01 $118 O�O over this
the StateBbolo Senior Woman s
astor ot the church will con May 1954 sales
June 1953 May sales In 111M "ere $1 Club
that torms are being sent
� ct the services Evening serv sales we 0 $1 4�8 872 01 $235 $19049 771
out to women here concerning
I III be at 8 a olock Thel e 886 over thl.
June s .ale. Total J ne
sale. 1m the jury service Mrs Bondurant
ces w entire state amounted to $290 president of the club urgee
Total "'lies fo U. first Blx 671 050 showing an Increase of when you
receive yours pi....
nonths of 19�4 tot.al $8 604 19� fifteen and one halt million over 1111 It out
and return It prompt
vhlch Is $441292 shall of the the same most last year The Iy and Ilccept \he reepolUll
total sales for tho first six s.8BOnal decrease in June &ales blllty as well
as the privilege
months of 1953 which lit $9 from May of 61 per cent com of serving
on the jury Wo
0�1 481 pares favorably with a 7 1 per certainly
want representative
Total sales in Lhe county for cent decrease tor the
same women o.cc£pt.l.ng this duty 80
the entire year of 1953 were period ot 1953
won t you be that rood ow-.
the second quarter tho
Blue Devils came up with an
otnei score this Ume taking ad
anlage of n.n Alma fumble on
tl e 18 James Cassidy made tlve
to the 13 then Coley Cassidy
passed to Sidney Dodd to the
• one yard line and AI Allel
went
over tt 0 n that point
STROMBERG CARlSON
TV
Rainfall for the
5 12 Inch••
Somethmg Speclal m TV Sets
Statesboro tobacco
market leadsagain
statesboi 0 mnde two to ich
downs In U e thlld pc lod U e
fil at co 1 it g afle Hines In
tl e kickoff rro 11 his own 20 to
the Alma 40 TI en Hines added
10 yat ds on the next play Coley
Cassidy passed to tnmes CaB
sldy to the 15
,
, .. , ,- $39495
SPECIAL PRICE TO YOU
$350.00 Plus Tax
See It to Bel eve It
- TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET-
Economy Refrigeration Service
(John Evans Gill s - W R Bob Eason)
6 West Parr sh St Statesboro
Night Phones - PO 4 5579 - PO 4 22B7
Ga In othe games
II Region 2A
Sylvan 0 defe ited Jeff Davis
2 7to 6 Jes p lost to the AA
team of savai nah Higi Do g
B Team to play
Lyons tonight
CENTENNIAL
FESTIVAL
o e I undred 81 art yenrs ago Atlanta and Fulton County
f:,rre y from 8 fe v p ooeer famihes I vmg along a wandering cow
trn I nto an mportant rail center Northern forces captured
Atlanta nnd tl e ra Iroad In 1864 and burned the cIty but
from ts ashes hos arisen a metropol 8 of more than 500 000
c tizenB and the South s largest finanCial dIStribution and
commu cat ons center Bobby Jones Coca Cola and the
Rambling Wreck from Georg n 'leeh are among mst tutlons
to be honored September 29th durmg tl e Southeastern FlUr n
Fulton County s 100th Ann versary parade of hlStoncal ftoat3
down the cow tr Il that became famed Peachtree Street
rn Fulton County and throughout GeorgIa the U S Brew
era I oundat on works constantly to assure the 881e of beer and
ale under pleasant orderly cond tlOns Behcvmg tl at strict
law enforcen e t serves the best mtereat of the people of
Georg a tl e FOUl dation stresses close cooperation With the
Armed Forces la v enforcement and goverrung offic ala n Its
cont nUlng self regulat on program
You'll always
You II stay proud of Chevrol.t s lasting goad looks Otl er 10
v
prICed cars Just dOll t have the rur of quality you see ill Chevrolet
And if you like Chevrolet s looks now you II like Its looks al vays
You II enloy exclusive features for finer motorIng Body by F
81 er
-the higheBt compressIOn power of allY leadmg low pr ced car­
the bIggest brakes the only full length box girder frame and Lh.
only Urutlzed Knee Action nde Ul the low prICe field They re
all
yourB Ul Chevroletl
You save when you buy and when you trade Even so Cbevrolet
18 prIced below all other ImeB of CRrB And at trade III tune you
II
be ahead agam from Chevrolot B tradItIOnally higher resale valuel
You II get a special deal right now Right now we re III a pos tion
to glVe you the deal of the year on a new Chevrolet Come UI
and
let us show you how much you II gam by buymg nowl
do jury dutybe glad you bought
a Chevrolet now!
Now s the time to buyl YEAR AFTER YEAR MORE PEOPLE BuY
Cf-fEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAnlChevrolet
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Olt our bill deal! EnlOY a new
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
60 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE PO 4 54BB- STATESBORO GA
